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Cott<Hi Ginnings 
Remam At 175,000

Lynn county had ginned 173,678 
bales of cotton from the 1961 crop 
up to March 20, according to the 
U. S. Bureau of Census. This 
represents a gain of only 167 bales 
since the January 16 report.

Final figures adjusted to coun
ties and from running bales to 
500-pound bale averages will be 
released later.

Lynn county remained in sixth 
place in cotton production for 
1962 and also retained 13th posi
tion in the entire nation in cotton 
production.

Lubbock county led th e , state 
and was sixth in the nation with 
280,494 bales.

Hockley county was was second 
in the state and seventh in the 
nation with 225,246 bales.

Lamb county ranked third in 
Texas and eighth in the U. S. 
with a total of 210,483.

Dawson county produced the 
largest crop in its history to rank 
fourth in the state and ninth in 
the nation with 208.802 bales.

Hale county ginned 198,173 
bales to rank fifth in the state 
and 11th in_.the U.

Next came Lynn county, fol
lowed by Terry with 1.57,641 bales,! 
the latter ranking seventh in Tex
as and 14th in the nation.

Thus, the top seven cotton pro
ducing counties in Texas during 
1961 were all Plains counties, with 
Hidalgo county coming in eighth 
with 152,163 bales.

Kem county, Califorhia, led the 
nation with 444,437 bales, followed 
by Fresno county, Calif., Pinal 
and Maricopa counties in Ariaona, 
and Tulare county. Calif., all lead
ing the Texas counties.

However, the California and 
Arizona counties are much larger 
than the Texas counties and hove 
heavy concentration of heavy-pro
duction, two factors contribute to 
these counties leading the nation

WESLIE MICKEY

Church Of Christ 
Miseting Begins -

The Tahoka Church of Christ 
will hold its annual Cospel Meet
ing here April 1-8. Weslie Mickey, 
minister at Weatherford, will con
duct the services.

Horace Coffman of Lubbock will 
direct the song service.

All morning meetings, including 
Sunday, will be held at 10:00 a. m .! 
during that week and evening scr- 
\ices will be at 8:00 p. m„ accord 
mg to Don Browning, minister of 
the local church. ^
« Everyone in the area is invited 
to attend.

Farm Labor Man 
Coming Tuesday.

Farmers needing hands are 
urged to confer with Joe Spears, 
manager of the Texas Employment 
Commission office at Brownfield, 
who will be in Tahoka at the 
court house each Tuesday from 
9:30 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.
* The labor supply is very short, 
as everyone knows, but Mr. Spears 
ssys farmers should come to see 
him and see what can be done.

“Our job is to get jobs for do
mestic workers," Mr. Spears told 
The News. “We are up against a 
tough situation, as the law says 
we must use our domestic labor 
supply as long as possible, and we 
can’t get Mexican Nationals until 
this supply is exhausted.”

Mr. Spears says a few domestic 
workers are available and it is his 
job to get the farmer and the 
worker together so that they may 
make a trade.

Therefore, anyone needing farm 
labor is requested to contact him 
when he is here next Tuesday or 
any Tuesday following.

•^oof Of Gym 
Wind Damages
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J. M. Stice IKes 
b  Car Wreck

J. M. SUee, 25, peiident of Ta
hoka moat of hit life, waa killed 
and his orife and three chikbm 
“badly shaken up" when his car 
overtamed near Sudan at about 
7:40 p. m. Saturday.

The Slices were en route from 
Clovis, N. M., to which place they 
moved from Tahoka about two 
months ago, to visit over the week 
end here.

“Apparently a tire blew out on 
the auto before Stice lost control," 
•aid Highway Patrolman Joaquin 
Jackson, who Investigated the ac
cident. He was thrown free and 
pinned beneath the rolling vehicle.

His wife, Carolyn, 22, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blrdwell of 
Tahoka, and three children. Van- 
gie Lee, 4, Annie Katherine, 3, 
and Myarssia Lynn, age 20 months, 
were all hospitalized in Medical 
Arts Hospital at Sudan. TTie child
ren were released Sunday, biib 
Mrs. Slice remained in the hos
pital until the funeral services 
with an injured neck.

Funeral services . were held 
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. in Sweet 
Street Baptist Church with the pas
tor, Rev. Joe Webb, and Rev. Or̂  
ville Brantley of Texaco officiat
ing. Burial followed in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction of White 
Funeral Home.

Johnny Monroe Stice was bom 
May 9, 1936 at Eastland, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe P. Stice, 
but moved here with his parents 
in 1937. He attended the local 
schools, and was married to Miss 
Birdwell at Clovis on Dec. 20, 
1956. He was a member ot the 

’ Baptist Church.
Survivors other than his wife, 

three children, and parents in
clude two brothers, Charlie R. and 
Freddie Lee Stice, both of Taho- 
ka; a sister, Mrs. Mary Belle Owen 
of Tshoka; the paternal grand- 
moth*, Mrs. Effie Stira of Spring
er, »  M.; and maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Eunice Cl«ncnts.

The Tahoka High School gym
nasium, constructed two years 
pgo, received damage to the roof 
Saturday during the high winds 
here. ^

A portion of the roofing was 
blown away by the winds, and 
damage has been estimated at 
$388.00. Probably more extensive 
damage would have been done had 
not school officials been aware of 
it. Supt. Otis Spears and janitors 
at the school placed sand bags 
along the edge where the roof waa 
tearing away, "preventing further 
damage.

MRS. PEARL DAViDSON

Mr8, Pearl Davidson 
Receives Grant For 
Study In University

(Margrct Bartley)
Mrs. Pearl Davidson, math teach

er at Wilson High School since 
1951, has been notified by Texas 
Wo»n«':is UniversUy at Denton, 
'I'exhs,' that she is to receive a 
National Defense Education Act 
Stipend for study of advanced 
mathmetics June 11 to July 20.

Mrs. Davidson, a gra.-lvafr 
Hardin Simmons University, pres- 
enMy foirVr' Gor'ral Math. Alg»* 
hra I. II, Plane Geometry and 
Solid Geometry and Trigonometry 
in Wilson High School.

RAIINFALL ......................
Farmers and others are begin

ning to get concerned about the 
lack of rainfall to get the 1962 
crop underway, although there, is 
still lots of time left.

But, this year, most farmers 
have little underground moisture 
to start the crop.

Total precipitation for the year 
so far has totaled only .25 of an 
inch, compared to the 50-year 
normal of 1.80 inches.

However, there have been other 
years in which there waa little or. 
no moisture in January, February, 
and March. In 1950, no moisture 
at all wag recorded during these 
three months, and in 1954, only 
.02 was recorded.

Rut last year there was little 
fall rain. In fact, during the eight 
months .since the first of August. ^
Tahoka has recorded a total of A  (f If* L / / / I / I  H o l d s
only 2 78 inches.. , . i Revivol Meeting

Last y^ar, 3:60 inches of mois | ,
tnre was recorded during the first' Rev. -'Fdwin Peters, pastor o( j 
three months of the year, only .12 I F.uni Park Baptist Church in Lub

REV. EDWIN K PETERS

Tuesday, April 3, is the date 
for the City election when, three 
candidates will be named as coun
cilman. Seven names were filed 
for a place on the ballot.

Today is the last day an absen
tee vote can be cast, according 
to J. M. Uzzle, city secretary.

Those names appearing on the 
ballot are James F (Sonny) Rob
erts for re-election, who is filling 
out the unexpired term of Win
ston C. Wharton, A. R. Milllken, 
J. E. Nance. H W. (Sam) Ed 
wards Jr., Ted Ratcliff, Lawrence 
Harvick, and H. E Smith.

The terms of Roberts, Ronald 
sherill and W. T, KidweH expire 
this month.

Holdover members include May
or Meldon Leslie. BOrden Davis, 
and Charles Oliver;

REV. ROBERT T. CRAVENS

Revival Services 
A t Grassland

The Grassland Nazarene Church 
will hold its revival meeting from 
April 4 through April 15 with ser 
vices at 7:30 p. m. daily.

Rev. Rupert T. Cravens of 
Lawrenceburg, Tenn. will be the 
evangelist. He is an accomplished 
musician and noted hymn writer 
and music editor.

He has written words fof^many 
hymns, written music for existing 
poems, and has written both the 
words and music tot  many others.

Most of the poems he has set 
to music are those by CHiarles H. 
Gabriel and Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Everyone is invited to attend the 
services.

Roofs And Irrigation 
Pipe Are Damaged

Some damage to irrigation lines 
and fuses was reported in the New 
Home area during last Saturday’s 
sand storm. —

Slight damage was done to 
buildings, althottfh' a few piocai 
of tin and shingles were blown 
away. *7'

A. G. Freeman was admitted as 
a medical patient to Tahoka Hos 
pital Sunday.

Mrs: Billy Cain 
Goes To Alaska .

Mrs. Billy Cain, the former Miss 
Sue Renfro, left Monday to join 
her husband, Pfc. Billy |U rl Cain, 
who is stationed in Anchorage, 
Alaska. She made the trip by 
plane. .

On Friday night Mrs. J. A. 
Pebsworth and Mrs. James Brook
shire honored her with a going- 
away party in the Pebsworth 
home. 'Twenty six guests attended, 
brought gifts to the honoree and 
were served refreshments.

Pfc. Cain will remain in Alaska 
until December, 1963.

fell in April and .50 in May, but 
(he floods in June brought a high 
4.13 inches as recorded in Tahoka.

This year, Tahoka received .10 
inch in January, .04 in February, 
and .11 to date in March. This was 
preceded by .30 in August of last 
year, ..60 In October, 1.09 in No
vember, and .29 In December.

’The normal rainfall for April is 
1.33 knd for May 2.99 inches.

NETTLES HAS 
HEABT ATTACK

Roy Nettles' is in Tahoka Hoa 
pital after suffering a heart at
tack on Tuesday. Hospital attend
ants report that he is doing pretty 
well and has been able to walk 
around some.

Mrs, Frank RaindVs 
Two Brothers Die

Mrs. Frank Raindl of Wilson at 
tended the funerals of two of her 
brothers last week who died with
in a period of 11 hours.

Ed Novak, 73, died in San An
tonio and waa buried in Moulton 
on Wtdneaday of last week.

Adolph Novak. 80, died at his 
home in Runge and was buried 
there on Thursday.

Others attending the funerals 
included Mr. and Mrs. Emil Raindl 
and children of Tahoka. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Jahnke of Texico, N
M. , Mrs. Claudia Buford of Hobba,
N. M., and Mrs. Louis Broach and 
daughters pf Lubbock.

bock, will lie the evangelist in 
the New Lynn Missionary Baptist 
Church revival which begins to
night at 7:30 p. m. and continues 
through Sunday, April 8.

Raymond Gary, who ia employed 
by Gilmore and Jaquess in Taho
ka, and is associated with the 
Slaton Mlsaionary Baptist Church, 
will lead the singing.

Everyone is welcome to attend 
the 10-day revival.

Lions H o ld in g  Q u e e n  C o n test

Mrs. Hattie Yates was released 
i’Thursday of last w e^  from Taho- 
[ka Hospital, ‘ where she had been 

medical patient for some time.

Twins o f Identical 
W eight Born Here

Twin girls, weighing an identical 
five pounds, 11 ounces, were bom 
in Tahoka Hospital Tuesday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Temoteo Rodriguez 
of route 3. O’Donnell.

This is the first time twins 
weighing the same amount have 
ever been bom here and Dr. Skiles 
Thomas, who delivered the pair 
said, “HUs is one of those things 
that happens only once in a doc
tor’s lifetime,” and ventured a 
wild guess that identical weight 
might occur one time tai 1,000.

However, the twins were not 
identical in featnf*.

Another pair of twins was bom 
here last week to Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Ethridge.

'Janet Lee Rodriquez waa bora at 
2:07 p. m. and Joyce Lynell-Rod 
riquex was bora at 2:22 p. m. They 
are the couple's first children.

Lcightoh Knox received an in
jured right knee when a motor 
fen against it it  Tatum Brothers 
Oevatort Tuesday. Ha Is baiag 
treated in Tahoka Hospital.

The Wilson Lions Club will hold 
its annual beauty contest in the 
Wilson High School auditorium at 
8:30 p. m. Thursday, April 5, when 
a queen will be chosen to repre
sent the club in the district con
test.

The district event will be held 
during the Lions district meeting 
to be held in Lamesa on May 4 
and 5.

Deadline for entry in the Wilson 
contest is April 2. Preceding the 
Vcontest will be a program pre- 
sented by the Wilson Future 
Homemakers of America.

Eight candidates have entered 
the event. These Include Cherry 
Campbell, 16, who is a member of 
the FHA, annual staff, a cheer
leader, and the FFA sweetheart, 
and lists her hobbies as riding 
horses, reading and sewing.

Nancy Grace Foster, 17, baaket- 
(Oont’d. On Back Page)

Saturday Last 
Call For Licenses

Saturday is the last day for the 
Sale of 1962 vehicle license plates, 
according to George McCracken, 
county tax assessor and collector. 
After that date 1961 license plates 
will be void.

Early thU week a total of 3,033 
licenses had bean told, and Mc
Cracken estimated that this is 
slightly more than half the ve
hicles in L)mn county.

Of that number, 1,970 licenses 
had been sold for cars and 1,063 
plates had been sold for trucks 
and pickups. "

Actually, April L Is the deadline 
^ r  purebaa^g new plates, but bis- 
cause that day falls on Sunday, 
Saturday is the last day they can 
be purchased.
. However, plates cannot be is
sued unless the vehicle owner 
presents his certificate of title and 
current registration receipt.

School F.lections 
Saturday, April 7

Absentee ballots in the school 
trustee election may be cast 
through Tuesday, April 3, in the 
school tax assessor cnllector’s of
fice in the Nowlin building.

The election is scheduled for 
April 7 at City Hall.

Six candidates are seeking 
three seats on the school board.' 
These include Wilton Payne for 
re-election, H. B. McCord, Jr., 
Welch Flippin, J. T. Miller, E. L. 
Short and Cleve Littlepage.

Terms expiring are thoee of 
Payne, H. W. (Sam) Edwards,
Jr„ and Earl Terry. _____

Holdover members of the board 
include Clint Walker, Clint Sikes, 
Maurice Huffaker, and Olen Ren
fro. _

Also ‘holding elections on April 
7 are the school districts of New 
Home, Wilson and O’Donnell.

KATHY CUilMINGS CAROL LAMB

Flame Cultivation . 
Will Be Explained

“Flame Cultivation" will be the 
subject of a talk by "Red" Cut- 
wright- of Warren Petroleum Co. 
of Tulsa, Okla., at the regular 
monthly meeting of New Home 
Civic Club next Monday night, 
April 2, at 8:00 o'clock at the 
Community Center.
. The sp ^ e r  will discusi the 
method! of flame cultivation, bene- 
fita, costs, etc., and answer ques
tions.

A flame cultivator will be given 
sway free as a door,prlM. AIT 
men of the eommunlty are urged 
to attend.

Ir

Youth Clinic 
WiH Be Held

CAS8AND1A fCOTr JANE 8CHNKIDER

The Tahoka Church of Chriit 
is sponsoring a non-sectarian 
Youth Clinic here on Saturday, 
April 7, according to the minister, 
Don Browning.

Each teenager will be able, to 
narticipate in two of the three 
classes offered.

From 1:30 p. m. until 2:50 p. m. 
E. C. Leslie, former athletic coach 
md now principal of Lubbock High 
School, will conduct the session 
entitled “(Christian Teenagers and 
Athletics"; Dr. Lowel Johnson of 
Lubbock will conduct "What Teen- 
arera Should Know About Them
selves": and-Jehn Gipson, minister 
-»f Parkview Church of Christ In 
Odessa will direct "Moral Prob- 

•’emi ef Teenagers.”
These 'same topics will be re

treated from 3:00 to 4:20 p. m. 
A general assembly will be held 
in the auditorium of the church 
from 4:80 to S:()0 o'clock, a smwe** 
served at the CHv Legion buildine 
from 5K)0 to 6:90 p. m.. a devo 
tional in the church auditorium 
from 6:90 to 7:90 p. m., and the 
regular services of the current 
gospel meeting at.. 8:00 p. m. with 
Wselie, Mickey of Weatherford 
^ tn g  tlie preechlng.
 ̂ ;  - r  ---------- -̂-------
'  MUF I mp Thboka de«i.

John£.Etterk 
Buried Saturday

John E. Etter, 68, Lynn county 
pioneer settler who lived at O’Don
nell. died Thursday of last week 
at 5:30 p. m. in a Lamesa hospital.

Funeral senricea were held Sat
urday at 2:30 p. m. in O’Donnell 
Church of Christ, of which he waa 
a membar. with Minister Ode 
Prescott officiating. Burial fol
lowed in O’Donnell Cemetery un
der direction of White Funeral 
Home.

John Etter was born on Febru
ary 21, 1894, in Montague county, 
moved to Oklahoma with his late 
parents and thence to Lynn county 
In 1904. He was married to Miss 
Elsie McLaiirin, member of an
other pioneer family, at O’Donnell 
on March 28, 1920 He had farm
ing interests near Wells. The cou
ple retired several years ago and 
moved to O’Donnell

He was a veteran of World War 
I and was a ihember of the Amer
ican Legion.

Survivors include-his wife; three 
daughters, Mrs. Buster Phipps of 
Tahoka, route 5, Mrs Ed Teeter 
of Arlington, and Mrs. Raymond 
Wilson of Meadow; two sisters, 
Mrs. Hattie McLaurln of Lamesa 
and Mrs. Loreta McLaurin of Rui- 
doso. N. M.; four grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren.

Oeve Cloer Dies 
Thursday Noon

Clevŝ  doer, 58,̂  died at his 
hdM at uooa Tlhnaday feOoW- 
lug au niuets of about a moath.

He waa owner of a bladuastth 
•hap In Tahoka.

Fnrther faiforaaatloa waa not 
UVallaMe Tbnnday afternoon. 
White Fnnoffal Moom sate a *  
vicn amnfomonts had ngit hosai 
rniUte wlmn The Nows w o* te 
MOSS at 9.*88 F  ■-
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VFW Auxiliary To 
Install Officers

The Veteran* 6f Foreign Wan 
Auxiliar> vrill meet Monday. April 
2. at 7 30 p m. in the City-Legion 
building for the purpose of in
stalling new officen.

Mrs Marge Wharton from Sea-' 
“"graves, district prHident. will be 

the installing officer, and the Lub ^  - 
hock .\uxiliary will do the floor 
work

This will bf guest night of Dis
trict VnU members 

^.-T'Plahs ihave been completed.- and 
ever>' member is urged to be 
present for the beginning of the 
Auxiliary's new siear. i

Mrs. Norman Is 
Winner Of Series

s, 1 .

Mn. A .N: Normap, Jr. was pre
sented a trophy Tuesday night at 
duplicate bridge-as the winner of 
the winter series which ended this 
week. <■"' X

The spring aeries will begin npzt 
week, according to Mrs. Jess Gur-} 
ley. director. I

A total of seven and one-half' 
tables turned out Tuesday night) 
for master point play, including* 
15 Lubbock players.

First place winners were Mrs 
Meldon Leslie and Mrs. Glenna Es- 
mond of Lubbock; second. Bill 
Swart and John Hughes of Lub
bock; third. Mrs. John Chauncey 
and Mrs Wesley Collier of Lub  ̂
bock; and fourth. Mrs. D. W. 
Gaignat and L C. Haney.

* Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Owen and 
Doyle and Nelda Watson, formerly 
of Tahoka and now <rf Hobart, 
Okla., were here Tuesday for the 
funeral of J. M. Slice.

The Canadian government has 
approved a |S  million fund to be 
spmt annually to encourage Ca
nadian participation In national 
and International ^lorta.

GLORIA LEE MOftRlSWSC$ In Meeting 
Monday Afternoon

The Women's Society of Christ-; M iS S  M o r H s  P l a n S
^  i Wedding June 2 2 ...of the study. Christian s Respon- ^

sihility m Public Affairs.” under! Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Morris, route 
direction of Mrs. E. R. Edwards j 1, Wilson, announce the engage- 
Monday afternoon in the home o f! ment and forthcoming marriage of 
Mrs. G. M. Stewart. their daughter, Gloria Lee, to

Mn. Clint Walker gave a resume | Lonnie Jim Dulin. son of. Mr. and 
of the texL "Under Orders.”

Eighteen wromen attended the

Observe Birthdays 
With Sunday Visit

Mr. and Mn. John A. Oliver of

meeting.
The next meeting will be an 

Easter luncheon at the church 
with members of the Faith Circle 
acting as hostesses.

Mn. J. E. Dulin of TaholU.
Miss Morris is a iM l graduate 

of Tahoka High' School, where the 
prospective bridegroom is a senior 
student.

The couple will be married June 
22 in the Berean Baptist Church

'>uncan. Okla.. came down last 
sreek end tp visit his brother, J.l 
B. Oliver and wrife, and the two; 
couples spent Sunday in Big 
Spring with the twro men’s sisters.
Mn. J. H. Thisty and Mn. D. C.
Pyle.

Also visiting in Big Spring were 
Mrs. G. W. (MoUie) Forsythe, 
mother of Mn. J. B. Oliver, and!
Charles Oliver and family.

The meeting was in celebration
of J B ’s and Mn Fonythe’s'Miss Suiuiv Sue Gibson, Homer Vaug-hu
birthdays. • ' ‘ -  - -  — ' ' - ^

MBS. HOMER DAN VAUGHN (nee Sunny Sue Gibson)
(photo by Finney)

Advertising doesn’t cost. It payx Vin Lubbock.

Super-
Liquid Organic 

Conditkmer
Soil

Knocks out Vermicillum W’ilt and Root Rot . . . introduces 
living organic life and increases earthworm and bacteria popu
lation to enrich and induce changes in composition of soil . . . 
mellows soil and contributes to soil porosity . . . improves soil 
texture and moisture holding quality . . . fixes free nitrogen . . . 
builds up poor soiL

SUPER-BIO will help you get your cotton up in land that 
has excess of gy psum, alkali and salt, irrigated and dryland . . . 
gets cotton up 3 to 5 days earlier, matures cotton 2 to 3 weeks

J
Used commercially in California since 1951 . . . now being 

used in Knox and Lubbock counties and at Lovington, N. M

H. E. SMITH
KlKlHR'e D ialer for LyTin, Garza and Borden Countiet

Mrs. Small Wins 
At Bridge Party

Take Marriage Vows In Church Ceremony |1
Before arches of candelabra and aqua lace carnations centered ' 

holding cathedral tapers. Missj the table, flanked with crystal and 
Sunny Sue Gibson became the silver candelabra. j
bride of Homer Dan Vaughn at The houseparty was composed

Here's why you'll profit 
planting cotton seed 
treated with Du Pont

CERESAN' LIQUIDS
■ri" ■ '

I When you plant teed treated with “CcKsan”, it heipe 
• to astnre maximum cotton stands and plant-growrth 

vigor by protecting againtt seed rot. *‘C!eRsan**gIao reduces 
sore shin and controu teed-bome anthracnote boU rot and 
ai^jolar leaf spot.

Mrs Maurice Small won first
place, and John Thomas second 7:M p m. Saturday in the First qI Mrs Pote Cash. Mrs

Methodist Church. The double 
ring ceremony was read by Rev 
J. B. Thompson.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. R. H. Gibson of Tahoka

place when party bridge met at 
T-Bar Country Club Thursday 
right of last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Bragg 
were host and hostess.

of O’Donnell.
Mrs. Emma Halamicek was hos- ^  Vaughn

less for party bridge this week.
Next Thursday night will be 

guest night and host and hostess 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill.

Tommy
Gardenhire. both of Lubbock. Miss 
Lynda Davis of Andrews, Mrs. W. 
W. Hagood. Mrs Roger Bell. Mrs 
George Reid. Mrs. J. M. Small. 
Mrs. V. F. Jones and Mrs. Roy 
Edwards, all of Tahoka.

HOLCOMB’S DAUGHTER IS 
.MARRIED IN CALIFORNIA

For a wedding trip to Colorado. 
On either side of each of thej the bride those a white sharkskin 

three 15-candle candelabra were* suit with apricot and white acces- 
palms and baskets of white stock tories The couple will live at 
Votive candles surrounded byi 1113-B 41st Street in Lubbock, 
greenery covered the chancel. , The bride is a graduate of Ta- 

The bride, given in marriage by hoka High School and is a. sopho- 
her father, wore a gown of white' more at Texas Tech where she

2 Pick upwards of 328 extra pounds of cotton dct acra 
■ at a cost for treating with “Ceresan” of only U  eentt 

an acra. This b an average return of $603 on evoy 10 acrea 
you grow, YonB get crap insiuanae phis bonus yiclda for 
extra profits when you treat with Du I ^ t  "CeaiuP,

Miss Linda Kay Holcomb, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Qyde Holcomb or^ania designed with a portrait is » sociology major. Mr. Vaughn.
of Baldwin Park. Calif., was mar
ried in that state Saturday • night 
Mrs. Holcomb is the former Miss 
Birdie Hardt, daughter of Mrs W. 
A Hardt of Tahoka.

neckline with Chantilly lace form-* * graduate of O’Donnell High 
ing the princess panel front, yoke School, is a senior industrial en- 
and scalloped neckline. A band of gineering major at Texas Tech.’
draped organza at the hipline ex- -------- ------ -----------
tended into a butterfly bow in Houston, which sports a brand

-------------------------------j back above a chapel train. The National League baseball
Australian production of hand- j bridal bouquet was a white orchid franchise, made its debut in pro- j 

bags. luggage and related goods] •  ** *• stephanotis dotted with fessional ball in 1888 in the Tex-:

-■**1“ ■ ' 'v

is rising steadily.

We Want Your MILO!
Hig’hest Price Pa»d!for Your Grain. 

Also Government Storage Available,

STEAM ROLLED MILO
Mixing an(̂  Grinding

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOGFEEDS ,

FOR GREATIR PROFITS-* • -  •
Feed ECONOMY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 
HOG or SOW & PIG St>ecial concentrate 
with your milo (ground or steam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration.

Froniier Stamps — Free Delivery

TATUMBROS. ELEVATORS, h e
O'Donnell 

Ph. 428-3219
Tahoka 

Ph: 998-4717

i - ’r*  MEDITATION'rofli
The Wof’J*s Most Widely Used 

Devotional Guide

• X

O n« wsn toots wtanaii Tnwns^
Reed Lake 18:9-14 

The son said unto him. Father,

pearls and arranged with a lace League, 
fan and white satin streamers. • ’ “

Traditional wedding music was BT. PAU1, L I 'i MekAN CHURCTI 
played by Miss Martha Bell, o ri ~ (Mseeurf Sraefi) 
canist. who also accompanied Mrs WOMB. Tezes
K W Patterson who sang Walk Preaching Christ and Him Cruci- 
Hand In Hand” and "The Wed
ding Praier I Churcli of The LuChenn

Mrt. Dan Kamp«f Lubbock wts. HQ̂ J. ^ife invites
matron of honor and bridesmaids | worship
were Miss Carol Smith. Miss Susan j p.ao-Bible Qassee and Sunday 
Thomas. Miss Vickey Hamilton. I 
and Miss Kay Cabbiness of Glen 
dale. Ariz. cousin of the bride
groom. They wore dresses of aqua 
nylon organza fashioned with 
square necklines, elbow length 
sleeves and fitted bodices. Their 
bell skirts were enhanced by un
pressed pleats. Each headpiece

SchooL
10:90—Divine Worship 
Youth Meetinfii 2nd and 

Sundors. 7;3a
Lndias MiiatBB Society' lot l

4Ch

S .

3 “Ceresan” colors seed red. One look tells you the seed 
■ has been treated. And you’ll like the way teed treated 

with "Ceiesan” stptes: stays clean and viable . . .  longer.

Seed treatment with Du Pont “Ceresan”  liquid 
seed disinfectants has proven itself in all the major 
cotton growing centers. Don't wait for the busy 
season. Take your seed to your local treater now— 

'an d  get in on the big bonus profits.
On all chemicals folkiw labeling instructions 

and warnings carefully

IFTTttTH4>^S FCt BETTit UVtNG...THtOtfON CNiM/STir

CERESAN̂ LIQUID
s««d disinfBCtants

I have sinned against heaven, and' ^  cam*tloo
in thy sight, and am no more wor
thy to be called thy son (Luke 
15:21.)

Alone in a CThicago church, a 
young woman sras practicing - a 
solo for a service. Something

attached to a white tuDc veil. They 
carried bouquets of white Hligrec 
fans urith aqua lace carnations.

Serving as beat man sras Don 
Vaughn of O’Donnell. Richard 
Wright and Wendell McClendon of 
Lubbock." Avery Doss of Lamesa

Gibson, brother of the
a ragged, dirty man. snth the sad 
dest eyes she had ever seen. For 
a second her heart stood still He 
'luickly said. "Don’t be afraid of

were Johnny Billingsley of Mid
land and Emond Hobdy of Hobbs. 
N M.

__.. . . kWss Cindy Gay Gibson, sister
•rtntf ' k™** ***** bride, and Bradley Vaughn
T  of O’Donnell, nephew of the bride-'
.topped in to listen.” . the candles. Flow I

Are you a Christian?” asked ef girl was Miss Brenda Kay 
the girl He shook his head "I Vaughn of O’DonneU. niece of the 
wish I were." he said. “But I have bridegroom. Bruce Vaughn of 
gone too far in sin to be worthy O’Donnell, nephew of the bride- 

****„ Maybe some day^ groom, was ringbearer.
straightened up my. A reeeotion eras held in Fellow-when Fve

" J ship Hall whm the bride’s table
“Oh. there is no need to wait,", was laid with an ecra lace cloth

the young woman interrupted. 
‘TVadiiig goaty to sin is the (irM 
step toward sal^tioB. What you 
■aed to do now is eoaamit your 
life to Qurist, beUeriag. He urlll 
do the atralghtcBing n  eg your 
Wh.-__

TVw many people p te  ha eW o 
**P their Uvea before they come 
to A riet *Tf we confeea oar 
he ii fWthfol and just to fergtve 
ns our aiaa. and to rieonae ns from 
aO unrighteoosneaa."

over white. A crystal and silver 
filled with white stock

Prayer. O Lord, 
is nothing we cm

know there

mvod. We thank Thee for this 
crate, which make* it poeeible for 
as ainnert to come to Then jimt as 
we are. throogh Jesus (Borlsl oar 
Lord. Amen.

TVmght for the Dar- When 1 
coafepa. CTirtet forgive*. — Marta 
Walston (Kansas)

Jaw s HaOars. MlilaliBt a f V i
• Whak» iheOrl

#rknniOCBOOB . « -.9:45 n.
Memlng W onldp_

Berviee — 1----------
Youth Choir

10:95 a.

Rihiaiial _______ 9:19 p.
Training W k m  --------
Bvenhif Wstahlp

t M  p.

Sanriea --------------- .Td» p .

Tzachara. O llkan
-

Macthif ______
Priasary. Janior Choir

-

P r a ^  Meeting-------- . 8K» p.

Adalt Owir
9 M  p. 
8J 0 p.

Simplicity of the Gospel Presented by
»if i i„. -n - I.

, j\ '  - . ^  t.
I iflcdmK?:* fyzu. ^

Wesiie Mickey 
of Weatherford

Song Director—Horace (k)ffman of Lubbock 
: April 1 — Aprils 

' 10:(X) a. m. 8:00 p. m.
(Sunday services th is time also) -r - 

> All are Invited to attend.J

C h u rc h  of . C h r is t
Tahoka, Texas V _

Ton
ents
two

M
New

V
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W ils o n
(Margret BarUey)

Mr. Houaton Gryder ia doing 
very well after a atroke last week. 
He ia expected to return home 
thia week. — -

Visiting in the'^oroe <rf Mr. «nri 
Mrs. John Heck were his sister, 
Mrs. Pete Strickland and niece, 
Mrs. Herman Wied of Lameaa. A 
Tuesday visitor was their daugh
ter, Mrs. Floyd Cannon of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Kahlich vis
ited with FYed Kahlich of Slaton 
this week end.

Mrs. Glynn Moore took her 
mother home to Commerce Satur
day and brought Mrs. J. C. Moore 
back with her for a visit. Visitors 
for the birthday dinner of daugh
ter Glynna were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurshell Fox. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Moore, 
and Mrs. J. E. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Young and 
Phil, spent the week end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Webb. 
Saturday supi^r was with Mr. and 

'Bifrs. E. R. Petty.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Campbell 

Sr. visited with Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Roland in Idalou Sunday.

The Interscholastic League plays 
were 'given in Lorenzo, March 23 
in the district contest. Participat
ing from Wilson were four senior 
girls. Carol Lamb, Nancy Poster, 
Sharon Rhoads, and Betty Gin 
dorf.

Directed by Kerman Bond, it 
'was a comedy in one act. Nancy, 
Foster won “Best Actress” in dis
trict. Carol Lamb was named to 
the all-star cast. They go to Lub
bock, April 6, to the area meet.

Mrs. H. B. Crosby underwent 
surgery in Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock and is reported to be do
ing nicely.

Wilson friends of William An
drew Johnson were saddened by 
his death March 25. |

Mrs. Robert Young and children 
of Lubbock were visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Young. t

Don W'hite, son of Mr. and Mrs.] 
Joe White has been hospitalized at 
West Texas Hospital for two,weeks 
and is to undergo surgery Wednes-  ̂
day morning. |

Mr. and Mrs. James Walsh and 
Tonda were viziting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Truman Baxley 
two days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvel Phillipg of 
New Deal and Dial Baxley of Lub

bock were to see “Uncle Bsidr 
Baxley this week end

The district Interscbolastic 
League Volleybell Tournament 
started early Monday evening in 
the high school gym. Soheduled for 
Monday were Cooper vs. Shallt}- 
water; Lorenzo vs Roosevelt; and 
Southland vs. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sears Bartley and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Bartley were visiting in Tahoka 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joliy 
and new daughte^ Vickie Lynn.

A group of five men ieift Wilson 
Tuesday morning for a fishing trip 
to the Rio Grande. They were Ray 
Foster, H. G. Cook, Pat Campbell, 
Leroy Crooks, and Bill McLaugh
lin. They will be gone a week or 
ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fields vis
ited with their daughter and hus 
band, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Christu 
pher of Lubbock.

Mrs. Curly Slone fell In her 
home Sunday and cracked her 
wrist.

Visiting with Mrs. H. C. Fountain 
this week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Tunnell, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Deaver, and Mrs. Egbert Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gatzki cele
brated their 50th anniversary Sun
day at their home in Wilson. 
Houseguests were Mrs. Minnie 
Gatzki and Mrs. Minnie Doermier 
of Seymour, Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Maisch of Aberdeen, Idaho, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Leischner of Santa 
Anna, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Lerson of Garden Grove, Calif., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Emmele Young 
of Mount City, Missouri.

The home was decorated with 
golden candelabra and yellow 
mums as a centerpiece. Flowers 
were sent by many relatives and 
friends. All five of the Gatzki 
children and their families were 
home. Raymond and Sam of Wil
son. Ruby Stewart of Sunnyside, 
Hilda Cartwright of Plainview, 
and Dolly Clem of Seagraves.

About 150 guests were registered 
and many more friends dropped 
by. The Gatzki’s received many 
gif\s from family and friends and 
everything accented the golden 
anniversary.

They were married in 1912 in 
Baylor county and had a double 
wedding with Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Wiens who have both passed on.

April 5 is the date for the Wil
son Lion’s Club Queen Contest. It

4 -.j
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CAKD o r  THANKS y (prayer.—MrL
We extend our siuoere thanks io faaHlbr-- 

our many friends and the friends j

K. Gannaway and

of Mr, C. K. Gannaway for the 
many kind.words of sympathy, for 
the flowers and food s«it In, and 
for each act of klndneM. Your 
kind anderstanding has helped us 
bear our heavy burden of sorrow. 
May God blem each of you, is ouri

r A new refttlatloo says that for 
every two foreign films shown oil 
television one BraxiHan film lanift 
be. shown.

The Gulf of Mexico reached 
down fiulher than 14,000 feet.

Armf
I TANKS of the 24th Infantry Division moving towards the Seventh Army's maneuver area along the 
< German tide of the Czechoslovakian border. More than 60,000 men of the U.S., French and Ger« 
.' man Armies took part In Exercise WINTER SHISUS H; held during Nbruary 2-S.

will be ladies night and after the 
supper, the public is invited to 
attend the contest, to be held in 
the auditorium. A program will 
be given by the FHA girls on 
“Hands.” Jane Schneider will give 
a report of the National FHA 

I meeting in St. Louis and Sharon 
Lumsden will give the devotional 
on “Hands.”

The Queen contest will get un
derway next.

Winners get $50 to help pay 
for their expenses to the area meet 
at Lamesa.

A coke party will be given by 
the Lions for the Queen contest
ants and ushers at 5:00, Friday, 
March 30, in the Home Economics 
building.

Mrs, Hardt*s Brother 
Buried A t Caldwell

Rush Whaley, 71\ brother of 
Mrs. W. A. Hardt.'died last Thurs- 
dfiy at Caldwell,’’ Burleson county. 
He had been '  ill about three 
months after suffering a stroke. 
He was survived by his wife, four 
sons and four daughters.

Attending the funeral services 
on Saturday were Mrs. Hardt and 
five of her daughters, Mrs. Mildred 
Gann and Mrs. Carl Stone of Ta
hoka, Mrs. W. L. Cook of Level- 
land, Mrs. I. D. Rhodes of Here
ford, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caua- 
rana and children of Lubbock.

Paul Pena Takes \ 
Special Training

Fort Sill, Okla. (AHTNC) ' — 
Army Pvt. Paul A. Pena, 23, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Pena, Ta
hoka, Tex., is receiving eight 
weeks of advanced individual 
training at The Field Artillery 
Training Center, Foft • Sill, Okla. 
The training is scheduled to end 
April 27.

Pena entered the Army last De
duties and responsibilities of a 
cannoneer. He is receiving in
struction in the loading, firing 
and maintenance communications 
and ammunition handling and stor- 
age. I

Pea entered the Army last De
cember and completed basic train
ing at Fort Carson, Colo. I

He attended Hutto High School.

Sixty percent of all office build- 
jlngs in the United States have 
! central or individual room air- 
conditioning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Lyons of 
Galveston were here over the 
week end visiting their daughter 
and family. Dr. and Mrs. Skiles 
Thomas. Susan Thomas, a student 
at SMU, was also here over the 
week end.

*0:00 a. ID 
l l ;0n « T 
7:tK» r " 
R-no V ■

Help keep Tahoka clean.

••iRNi -.rrw T  m im c w
‘■’••vm. Texa*

aenday School 
MoriMng Wership 
Training Hnion 
Gventne v/nrtKm

Monday
.,ily Hundley cirem and 
Business Women Circle 7:00 p. u. 

WednMday
Mld-Weei Service 8:00 »*. b> 
Blanche Gri/vra Clrcie 9‘00 a r 
tunbeams: G* A.’s; R. A.’v 

V W A rat church) e-'lt n ••

Choose your decorator colotl

THIS BIG NEW 18 CU. FT.

NORGE

%

:-YELL0W
«.• *
\ tP IN K

COPPERTONE

'TURQUOISE

C j& U ldcC ,
•/.WHITE

N O R G E
Model
722-180

The honeymoon is over when he 
tells her how long he had to wait 
at the parking lot for her to ap
pear.

HPC & Sta-rite Submergible 
and S & H Turbine Pumps

Alcoa Aluminum Pipe
SALES AND SERVICE 

We can do clean outa — Large or small

SPEARS PUMP Co.

‘.’il'SO-LB. FULL-WIDTH FREEZER CHEST 
’•’̂ CHILL TRAY HOLDS 15 LBS. MORE 

*'*'>fDEEP HANDIDOR SHELVES 
■:5tDAIRY KEEPER IN DOOR FOR BUTTER

‘
PHONE PY 4-2282 TAHOKA, TEXAS

with

36-LB. PORCELAIN CRISPER 
TWO EGG SHELVES IN THE DOOR 
SILENT-LATCH SAFETY DOOR

-
for years of extra performancal 

Comphtply new . . .  made in Amprieq's newest, 
most modprn ffrigprator plant I

BORDEN C. DAVIS
HARDWARE R FURNITURE

Loaded (with cars) V

7T  n \

VALIANT
2-door sedan 

Heater and Radio 
Delivered .For

$1,875

OTHER NEW CARS IN STOCK!
Stop By and Drive—

THE GREATEST PLYMOUTH EVER!

-A '! .-

SAVOY

»«■

' m

V

Plymouth
6 cylinder, 2-door 
Radio and Heater

t
Delivered for—

$1,995

1962 V-8, 4-door

Plynoutb
BELVEDERE

▲ N n-m E Z E
UNDERUOATED 

HEATER and DEFOSTER
LIST PRICE $2,736.70

OUR PRICE, DELIVERED—

$2,195

I ll

 ̂ ft'

We Will Trade!

‘■J*

EL PASO 
Gas a n ^  

Oils

Washing
and

Greasing
1 /

Tires
Tubes

Batteries
Accessories

%
Automotive 
Repairing 

Tire Repairs

I n " !  f i B t d

VALIANT
1962r4-idoor Sedan

VINYL UPHOLSTERY 
RADIO AND HEATER 

WHEEL COVERS 
ANTIFREEZE 

WHITE SIDEWALL TIRES 
LIST PRICE ' $2,421.80

OUR PRICE, DELIVERED—

\

1959- Ford 
1/2-ton, clean ___ ? ?

1957 Ford Ranch
Wagon _______ $500.00

1957 Custon Ford ._.$400.00
1955 Buick -|125.00
1956 Plymouth .___ $400.00

1962 6 Cylinder

Plymouth
RADIO AND HEATER

ANTIFREEZE 
AUTOMATIC TRANS. 

WHITE SIDEWALL TIRES
LIST PRICE .........  $2,910.95

OUR PRICE, DELIVERED—

n ,s o o

4 • ♦

5v.

Old Studebaker 
Make Offer! I .

T • I * ' » 
rtt U i ’ O

The Short H. L. Short 
Phone* 998-4979

f,.i' y*
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New Members In 
Local Jaycee-Ett^s

Pour new members joini 
local Jayeee Ettet this week 
neeting held in the home of 
Charles McClellan Tuesday

Banquet »•<

Congratdatioaa:
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Dubree, 

I route 1, on the birth of a  son 
I weighing 8 pounds 10 ounces on 
I Sunday at 8:4l .«. m rih  S O la ry ’s 

, I Hospital in Lubbock. The father is 
Mrs. Harold Roberts, Mrs. Bihie ^ farmer 

White. Mrs WiUis McNeil, and 1
Mary Prances Mullins arcMrs ssary rrances jamiins «ic iu „  y . C. Lauderdale U a |p*d 

the new members, all wives of patient at Tahoka Hosfjttal, 
Jaycee^ wro are reorganiiing ^^ere she was admitted Tuesday, 
here. "

Will Be April 5

The next meeting; of Jaycee- 
Ettes will be held April 10 at 
7:30 p m. in the home of Mrs. 
Jesse Dorman.

Nearly 18 million families ip 
the United States own dogs.

read to the new members and 
By-laws of the organization were' others attending the meeting.

FULL HAIL POUCY JUNE 5th
Reg-ardless of Age o f Cotton

I represent Old Line Legal Reserve 
Companies.

Prompt Service 

Your Business Appreciated. i.*]
R. C. WELLS

Phone 998-4124 . Tahoka

The Jaycee Charier Night ban-1 
quet will be held here Thursday, 
April 5. at 7;S0 p. m., and State 
officen will participate in the 
program.
- Lewis R. Timberlake of Austin, 
president of the Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, will . be 
'the speaker at the event.

The state vice president. Bill 
Spence of Lubbock, will serve 
as master of ceremonies.

William P Ingram of Odessa, 
who is a national director, will 
install the officers of the local 
Jaycees.

Officers of the local organiza 
tion include Jesse Dorman, pres 
ident; Wiley Cuny, , first vice 
president; Bert Stevens.’ second 
vice president; Binie White, sec
retary; W'illis McNeil, treasurer; 
Harry Lee Short, executive direc
tor; and directors, J. E. Nance, 
Clayton Carter, and Wayne Huff-1 
aker. I

The new organization has 35 
members. 29 of'- which will be j 
recognized as charter members. | 

Jaycees from Lubbock. Level- 
land. Brownfield. Slaton. Loren [ 
zo and Idalou will ~ attend the 
event in the City-Legion build-

New Home Improves 
Little League Park

New Home LHtle Lesiguo Asso
ciation is selling advertising for 
the fence at its ball park.

Joe/ O. Unfred or Bill Balch 
may be contacted If any business 
institution wishes purchase a 
spot.

All the old advertisers are being 
contacted, but some have gone out 
of business, leaving a few Usnk 
spaces on the fence.

Nri PARALLEL TO 
SABINE PASS

LEWIS R. TIMBERLAKE

ing.

QUESTIONS. PLEASE
QUESTION; DO MIRACULOUS 
GIFTS STILL EXIST?
ANSWER; The gifts mentioned 
in I Corinthians chapter 12 
were all miraculous and have 
certainly ceased, as there are 
no men on earth now that can 
do the miracles those men did. 
n o s e  gifts endowed men with 
power to speak with tongues, 
to interpret tongues, translate 
languages. They could work 
miracles, heal the sick, proph
esy, discern spirits, and such 
like. But none can do these 
things now; nor have there been 
any that could do these things 
since the first, or miraculous, 
age of the church. Before the 
New Testament was given the 
teaching had to be done orally; 
and as the apostles could not be 
everywhere to teach the 
churches, these miraculous gifts 
were to supply the churches

tioned in the above. They were 
to be “for the perfecting of the 
saints, for the work of the min- 
istr>’, for the edifying of the 
body of Christ." (vs. 12L »

Next he indicates hdw Idng 
th e^  miraculous gifts wees lo - 
last—“Till we all come in the 
unity of the faith, and of the 
knowledge of the son of God, 
unto a perfect man, unto the 
measure of the stature of the 
fullness of (Jurist." (vs. 13). So 
these miraculous gifts contin
ued till the fullness of Christ
ianity, was revealed .and written 
down so as to furnish every
thing needed for the full de
velopment, the edification, of 
the church. They were then no 
longer needed. Paul also shows 
that these miraculous gifts — 
such as prophecy, speaking with 
tongues, and such like—were to 
cease, in the following; “Char
ity never faileth: but where

W. W. Hagood underwent sur- 
geiy Wednesday in a Lamesa hos
pital. He was reported to be do
ing fine Thursday morning.

f' WILLIAM F. INGRAM
Mrs Joe Thurman was released 

from Tahoka Hospital Wednesday 
\%here she had been a medical 
patient.

Mrs. Amos Gemer was an over
night patient in Tahoka Hospital 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ferguson are 
moving to Brownfield 'this week 
end. i

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO CLASSTfT

FOUND—Prescription bifocal sun-| 
glasses in white leather case. Own
er may claim upon pa3rment of 
this ad. Phone 998-4844. 27-ltc

A state is only as good as are 
its inhabitants.

Considering the status and ac
complishments of the state of 
Texas, this is a compliment to all 
Texans. Perhaps that’s why Texans 
take such pride in the historicul 
events that have occurred on Tex
as soil.
■ To qubto Jefferson Davis of one 

such Texas event: ‘There Is no 
parallel in ancient or modem war
fare to the victory of Dowling and 
his men at Sabine Pass, consider
ing the great odds against which 
they had to contend."

What happened at Sabine Pass?
Lt. Richard Dowling and 47 men 

in the Texas heavy artillery. Con
federate States of America, fight
ing from a mud fort, repulsed anj 
attack of four warships and twelve 
hundred men of the Federal Army |

They not only repulsed them.i 
they captured approximately three! 
hundred and fifty prisoners and 
two gunboats mounting thirteen 
guns of the heaviest caliber.

To Those Cifizens To Whom 
TED RATCUFF IS U t e w n -

V

Ted has been in Tahoka for 4 years, 
has built his home here, works in th^ of- 
fice at Shamburger-Gee Lun1J)er ^ o ., 
and intends to stay in Tahoka.'

».t

We believe in good, economical busi
ness practices iji City affairs, and this 
may be obtained with your support of 
Ted Ratcliff for City Alderman.

(This adv. is being p?iid for by 
friends of Ted.)

MRS. CLOE HAS SURGERY | 
Mrs,. Janette Cloe. who recently 

, underwent major “surgery, entered' 
West Texas Hospital again Tues- j 
day where she will have minor 

, surgery and receive radium treat
ments.

Harold Ootwell, who is a pa
tient in the Veterans HoN>ital at 
Big Spring for treatment of an 
injured back, was here Wednesday 
visiting old friends.

i  \ LADY o r  GOAjOAUIPP 
CATHOLIC CHlTRCli

FOR RENT, or pick up payments, 
on trailer bouse. Call 9984740 af
ter 5:00 p. m. Itc

BILL SPENCER

with such teaching as they | there be prophecies, they shall 
needed till everything should { 'fail; whether there be tongues, 
be revealed and put on record.' they shall cease; whether there 
Paul says that when Christ bad  ̂ be knowledge, it shall vanish 
ascended, “he gave some, apost-i away." I Cor. 13:8) They have 
les; and some, prophets; and ceased TTie man, therefore.
some, evangelists: an] some, 
pastors (shepherds) and teach
e rs"  (Eph. 4:11). He also tells 
what these were given for: and 
these gifts include those men-

that claims they have not 
ceased must prove their colMinĥ - 
uance by doing the miracles. 
No man “ipse dixit” alone is 
any evidence in the case. . ' • 

' } * ~ ^
You are invited to send yo ur questions to: Don Browntng

Box 813, Tahoka. Texas. You are also inveted to attpnd 
aenricei  of the Churdt of Chri i t  > .'h i •'>

Dee Bivwntaig mgy.he heerd Soday nmnihigi ■! U iM i 
M id evealMs a4 7:8d‘al TMT «■ year r a te  ^

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment, bills paid. See or call 
Mrs. R. L. Richardson, 1628 N. 
6th, phone 9984766. Itp
LOST—One black thin sow with 
split ear, weight, about 200. Earl j 
Grider. Itp

HELP US
Will the patrons of Tahoka In

dependent School District pleese 
help us find Volume 22 of the { 
Encyclopedia Americana, 1960 ed
ition? TTiis book disappeared from 
our library shelf last spring. We 
feel sure it is misplaced in some
one’s home. If you find the book 
please return it to the library or 
Mrs. Wood. No qjMstions.wUl be 
asked and no explkinaMbn will be 
expected. Mrs. N. E. Wood, Li
brarian. 27-tfc

“PLANNED THAT WAY”
Driving tractors is a “prohibited 

occupation” for Mexican nationals 
working on American farms. U. S. 
Department of Labor has asked for 
$247,000 more money to hire 25 
inspectors to see that braceros 
comply with this prohibition.

Who will drive the tractors’ 
Well, the Area Redevelopment Ad 
ministration is spending $482,056 
in the Yazoo Delta in Mississippi 
to train traftor drivers.

Only the naive would wonder 
why people who know how to drive 
tractors can’t drive them and why 
taxpayers can’t  be saved this $729,- 
056. But, as the late Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, father of the New Deal 
and god-fath'o’ of the New Fron
tier, once said, “We planned it 
that way.”—Dallas News.

FMher Aidan A. Dontaa. SCA 
Located three btoen east w 

Shamburger-Gee. ^
Sunday, Mass at 8:00 a. m. 
Friday. Mast at 7:00 p. m.

Dirt Contracting
TERRACING 

LAND LEVELING

PIPE LINE TRENCHES

lh a d  Smith
Box 151. WiltM 

Phanc 2281

MOMENTS WITH GOD
CRISIS OF DECISION

“And the two disciples heard him speak, and they followed 
Jesus.” John 1:37.

Andrew and John heard John the Baptist make the el^tri- 
fying andouncement: He is here of whom I have been telling 
you/ “Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of 
the world!”

The presence of 'Jesus brought Andrew and John to a cross
roads of decision. They could go home to Galilee and forget 
everything. They could rem ai/ on with the Baptizer. They 
could attach themselves to Jesus. The choice had to be made, 
and it pressed for an answer. Apparently without hesitation 
the two friends determined to follow Jesus. Their decision was 
a “leap of faith.”

' Jesus’ presence in the midst of life always b rinu  us to the 
crossroads of decision. Shall we put everything elM aside to
follow where He leads? Only the Spirit of God can convince 
us that He is worthy to claim our discipleship. He must also 
give us the courageous, daring confidence to risk all for life 
with Him.

To refuse the Spirit's call ^ e v e s  Him. It would be a fear
some thing to go down to death and eternity with that on our 
conscience. All Our choices do have eternal consequences. Each 
choice now bears the infinite significance of being a. decision 
for Christ or against Him. Thu very moment God’s Spirit 
is speaking to you concerning Jesus: Choose the way to life or 
death!

Jesus, lead Thou on; help me to follow in trust. Amen.

Are you walking with Jesus into eternal life? Or, are you 
walking alone into eternal death? No one needs to walk alone 
for Jesus says, “Follow Me!" We invite you to jobs us each 
Sunday at 7:00 p. m. at the W.O.W. Hall in Tahoka as we walk 
with' Jesus through the study of His Word. Jesus says to those 
who believe in Him, *Tf you continue in My Wora, then are 
ye My disciples indeed; and ye shall know the truto and the 
truth shall make you free (free from the course of sin). John 
8:31,32. Come and bring a friend.

St. Paul Lutheran Church

F

Try a Classified Ad. in The Njews for Profit

• » tJJ’HKMU K .’f

FLAME
Mrs. Glenn Medlin ontered Ta 

hoka Hospital Wednesday as a 
medical patient /

Uncle Daly says the man of the 
hour is the one whose wife told 
him to wait a minute.

A million homes in the United 
States are centrally air-condi
tioned.'

CULTIVATION Washington D. C. dictates the 
time for every clock in the United 
States.

MEETING
I Kind words never die—tney Just 
become victims of ingratitude.

A dding M ach ines
1 ...

V

AT NEW HOME CIVIC CLUB

M onday, April 2, AOO p. m
t - N .-

Featuring: methods, benefits, costs, etc., 
in talk by Mr. “Red” Cutwright of War
ren Petnoleum Co. of Tulsa, Okla.

A Flame Cultivator will be given away 
FREE as a door prize by—

U N irr?) ' wkNTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

R C. Coppedge. Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m
Sunday morning 

Worship 11:00 a. m
Sunday evening

Worship . T:Q0 p. m

New Underwood Touch-Master Typewriter, orig
inal packing case, reg. price $^7.50, a bargain 
at less than wholesale'.._1______________ $160.00

Tonrf People Rervtee 7:10 p. a  
Prayer Servlca ....... IrlO p. ■

NEW HOME BUTANE

VOICE
And

piANa 
LESSONS

.V
Contact .

4

James Hollars
MB4039 or tOB483S’ 

Tahoka

R. C. Allen Standard Typewriter, late model and 
excellent condition____________________  $65.00

New Remington-Rand lO^Key Electric Adder with 
subtraction,. 7-column, repossessed, new price 
$^ .88 ,. a real buy at o n ly_____ _______.,_.-$160.00

1

National Adding Machine, 6 columns, adds 7.._$60.00

Remington-Rand 6 col. Adder, repossessed ___.i$80.00
■4:11 ^  ^

I
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Phone 998-4888
.....L

T T  '■ : : -f''
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NiaZOHji aNUHOHS HEREFORD FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE -  " 29c BEEF STEAK
REFRESH YOURSELF WITH

Coca Cola
18 Oz. 
Pkg. 89c HOSE

CANTON WATER
50 Ft. 
Roll

12Botde
Carton S7c

BALDRIDGE KRAFT
Sauce 
18 Oi.

KOZY KITTEN

39c CAT FOOD 3 Tall 
Cans 29cAngel Food Cake 39c BAR B-Q

| [ ) f o r  savings.•• fo r  quality •••
fo r  complete satisfaction! 0
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We Reserve the R ight to Limit Quantity  
: ^  LIGHT CRUST

None Sold for Resale

S  & H Green 
Stamps

Piggly Wiggly 
;No. 1

...DouIdelStainps. Wednesday 
'With $2.50 Purchase or M6re

Double Thrift 
Stamps

Piggly Wiggly , 
No. 2

Double Stamps Wsdnesdry 
With $2.80 Purchase *r Moie

MILK
Tall
Cans

S h e e r ,id le s

NYLONS
51 Ga.
15 Denier 
Pair

it bf

RANCH STYLE

BEANS »S.*1
GATEWAY FARMS

POTATOES Instant 
Large Box 19c

4

Fresh Pink

Tomatoes
1 Lb.

25 Lb!,
Pillow '•

I •
Case
Bag

LADY BETTY CUCUMBER

WAFERS
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
FISHER FIESTA

1 5 c
Garden Fresh

GREEN ONIONS

2 buncbef' i i s c

i r s  TEA TIME NOW

Lemons^t2
GARDEN FRESH

CUCUMBERS Lb.
TA STY SALAD FRUIT

Avocados 2 Large 19c

-  49c PEANUTS
COLONIAL — German Chocolate

hCakes
<ltmC "*■
MRS. TUCKER’S

COOKip^GPIL
T O O T M ^ A S T E  ,

r  .t l -1̂

AMge
O* Va 'Size 7 9 c

3 9 c

K O Rff K IST

JERI8 LANOLIN ENRICHED'

HAIR
H M S ^ i t A N G E

Drink <^0.1 3 9 c

SHURFRESH OVEN-READY

Biscuits

2 Lb.
Sliced
TrayPak

TASTY

$ 1.00
Cans

SUGAR CVitED CENTER

HAM SLICES 89c
JL>
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Farm Facts
F arm ers are borrowing  

more money than ever be-* 
fore. In the face of the trend 
toward larger farms, credit 
helps provide the things they 
need to produce snore effi* 
ciently.

The farm er's  use of credit 
will continue to m ount, notes 
W. D. C urtis econom ist w ith 
the Louisiana S ta te  A gricul
tu ra l Service. T h is will be 
due to: (1) g rea te r invest- 
m eni per farm ; >2) an in 
crease in tho use of pov.cr. 
fertilirer, chem icals, better 
seed, and other production 
necessities; <3> failure of 
savings to keep pace w ith 
m ounting capital needs; and 
(4) a more businesslike ap 
proach to cred it — if con
vinced it will pay them  to 
borrow, they borrow.

From 1953 to I960, the dol
lar volume of farm credit 
system loans increased 12091, 
while the number of farms 
decreased 30%. Long-term 
mortgage loans by federal 
land banks increased 13%, 
while short- and intermedi
ate-term loans by production

Ta rm e rsa re  
borrowing 
^morc rrwney 

than ever

Everyday
. l e l ^ o n

k-
By

J. B ThoMpson

Gordon-Southland
(By Mrs. Jesse A. Ward)

credit associations increased 
by nearly 26%. ^

Despite the trend to “com
mercial” farma, the farm 
family will remain Important 
because it performs the ma
jor share o t  work on these 
farms.

1̂

Etiquette On 
Visiting Sick 
Friends Told

•All of us occasionally pay a
JVext timx.1

you have occasii^ to visit a sick 
room —cither in a home or in the 
hospital—keep in mind a few sim
ple thoughts that w'ill help tc 
make your.visit a welcome one.

Today’s Health, the magizine of 
the -Xmeric.Tn Medical As.sociation. I 
offer.s some pointers on visiting' 
Ihe sick— I

—Don’t sweep into the sick;
room like a cyclone. Come in ’ 
r,uiefly. unobtrusively

— Don’t he gloomy Try to be 
cheerful, but don’t be silly.
—Don’t be morbidly curious. If 
the natient wants to tell you about 
his ooeration. or to show you the. 
stitches, let him offer to do so. j 

—Don’t be overly sympathetic.! 
Real sympathy will show through, 
and words won’t necessarily con
vey it.

—Don’t make the patient dis
satisfied with the care he is re

ceiving, If you disagree, keep it 
to yourself. You’ll help most by 
making him feel satisfied with his 
care.

Don’t offer your medical advice 
or ooinion The chances are your 
opinion is worth next to nothing. 
Leave medical advice to your^ 
friend’s physician. '|

—Don’t make promises you can’t  ̂
keep. If you .say you plan another' 
visit, keep your promise.

—Don’t lie. Don’t tell a sick 
man he looks marvelous, or that 
he’ll be out in a few days. He,
knows better And this doesn’t j 
mean you should tell a seriously, 
ill oerson that he looks half dead..' 
Bo honest, but be discreet. j

The best test for proper sick j 
•*?̂ m conduct is to think back toj 
your own experiences with visitors  ̂
the last time you were ill. The,
sick Person gets lonesome and 
visits often are welcome, particu
larly during the neriod of con
valescence Visits are welcome, 
that is. if the visitor exercises a 
little common sense.

The truffle is a small black 
fungus, related to both mush
rooms and mildews.

Dr. J. Chess Lovem recently 
preached a sermon in First Meth 
odist Church. Lubbock on the 
theme, “Christ’s Answer to Com 
munism.” 1 wish to Share, with his 
permission, the following conclu
sion of that sermon with the read
ers of this column:

In an effort to define the matter 
of Christ’s answer to ComnlUnism, 
let me give it to you by analogy 
as sharply as I can:

“Communism coerces; Christ
ianity persuades — Communism 
says: “In the name of the state 
I take what- you have;’’ Christian 
ity says; “In the name of God 
you should share what you have.” 
— Communism tells you: “You 
have no higher loyalty than the 
state,"” Christianity says: “Because 
you have a higher loyalty, you will 
be a good citizen.’’ Communism 
says: “Because you are guilty of 
sin against the state, you must 
die.’’ Christianity says: “Because 
you are guilty of sin against God, 
you must seek forgiveness." Com
munism says: “When the goods 
are all divided, Utopia has come.” 
Christianity says: “A man’s life 
consisteth not in the abundance 
of things," Communism says to the 
wealthy:^ “You are a great source

-«. T • ■ . -Lraae ■ • J W  k f l^

wealthy: “You can be a great 
source of good.” Communism says 
to the poor: “I will give you ma 
terials in return for loyalty”  
Christianity says to the poor: “I 
will give you opportunity in re
sponse to your devotion.” |

“Communism says to the youth;! 
“Fit into the system.” Christianity! 
says to the youth: “Excel and im
prove the system.” Communism 
says; "Glory to man in the high
est. for he is master of things.” 
Christianity says; “Glory to God 
in the highest for he is the Creator 
of man.” Communism .says: “Look 
at the world, let us get.” Christian
ity says: “Look at the world, let 
us serve.” Communism says: “Look 
at your distresses, they prove man 
is evil.” Christianity says: “Count 
your blessings. They prove that 
God is good”  Communism says: 
“Spy on your brother.” Christian
ity says; “Love your^enemy,” Com
munism says: “You are the ser
vants of the state.” Christianity 
says: “Now are ye the sons of 
God.”

Communism says: “God is no 
where.” Christianity says: "God is 
everywhere.” Communism says: 
“Destroy.” Christianity says: “For
give.” Communism says: “Take 
what you want by force.” Christ
ianity says: “Earn what you get 
through service.” Communism says: 
“Be suspicious of your neighbor.” 
Christianity lays: "Understand 
your neighbor." Communism ~Mys: 
"Acquire skills that you may pro
mote the party.” Clhristianity says: 
"Seek learning that you may pro
mote freedom."

Communism says: “Get all you 
can for tomorrow you die.” Christ 
iknity says: “Give all you can for 
tomorrow you live ” Communism 
destroys its enemy in hate—Christ
ianity converts its enemy in love.

“Communism has a dictator -  
Christianity has a Saviour.”

The ‘ Southland Junior-Senior 
banquet waa held Friday , night in 
the Pioneer Hotel in Lubbock. ’The 
theme* was ^ e  Mardi Gras. A 
total of 10 seniors, 13 'Juniors, the 
sponsors and aeveral -others at
tended. ■'

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davies 
are vacationing in Reno and Las 
Vegas, Nev. and other interesting 
places in the Northwestern states 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sims, their 
daughter, Mrs. J. Martin Basinger 
and children of Slaton spent the 
week end* with the Sims’ other 
daught^ and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Ham in Big Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers at 
tended the judges and commision- 
ers convention held in San Angelo 
from Saturday to Thursday of last 
week. —

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myers and 
Stephen of Post and Don Thorn
hill from Denver City spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers 
and Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris went 
to Austin Friday where they spent 
the week end with his sister, Mrs. 
Erma Cash_A brother from Gon
zales. Cecil Morris, came up to 
Austin for the week end to visit 
with the group.

Pete Kellum from \ Banning. 
Calif, is visiting his sister, Mrs 
Nellie Mathis. Saturday Walter 
KelluQi and Pete Kellum visited 
their mother. Mrs. hlettie_ Kellum 
in Abilene.' Sunday Mrs. Mathis 
and grand dau^terl. Cardyn Kay- 
singer. Marie Mathis, and Pete
Kellum went to Muleshoe to visit 
Mrs. Silas Dean.

Debbie Dabbs, daughter of Lt. 
and Mrs. Travis Dabbs of Lubbock, 
fell and is in Reese Air Base Hos
pital with a slight concussion. She 
is the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Dabbs.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Smallwood 
spent the week end in Odessa with 
their sons and families. Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Smallwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Smallwood and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Ramsey, and family in 
Midland.

The Southland WMU ladies met 
in regular meeting Monday after
noon at the Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hallman 
and children of Lubbock spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. H. D. Hallman.

Among those from Southland 
attentihng the funeral for C. R. 
Scott Saturday afternoon held in 
the First Baptist (Hiurch in Post 
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl L a n c i^ r , 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers, Mrs. 
Hubert Taylor and Mrs. Alpha 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Oats and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay Oats have returned 
home after a two week’s vacation 
in New Jersey where they visited 

JthejOats men’̂  brother and family.
Mrs. Junior Becker and bqby 

have gone to Louisiana to livi^ 
where they joined their husband 
and father, Junior 'Becker, at 
Camp Polk.

Among Tech students out for 
spring vacation are Harvey Lewis 
Pennell, Linda Stewart, Kelly Da
vies, E. L. Dunn and J. W. Payton.

Elder and Mrs. Billr. Evans, Joe 
Don and Chippie, Sherman Smith, 
all from Slaton were guests in the 
home of Mrs. J. F. Racklcr Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hallman 
were among those attending the 
Golden Wedding Anniversary Sun
day honoring Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Gatzki in Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kuykendall, 
Kenny and Vicki from Littlefield 
were Sunday afternoon visitbrs in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Kuykendall.

Mrs. Don Stewart and Sundee' 
are spending the week in Stanton 
with their husband • and father, 
Don Stewart.
■ Jahyce Ellis and a friend, Sue 

Evans, both from West Texas State 
in Canyon spent the week end 
with Janyce’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Ellis.

Visitors at. .the Gordon Church 
of Christ Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill Corbell of Kerrville, 
Eddy Williams of Stanton, Tommy 
Stejl of Wilson, Linda Roper of| 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Wa>'ne 
Hallman and children of Lubbock. i 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Stanley ofj 
Grassland, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Pritchard.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Martin last week were 
Cline Drake from.. Lubbock and 
Rfley Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Corbell of

Kerrville are viaHing in the home 
of his mother and brother, Mrs.' 
L. L. C o ^ U  and Bunyan. They 
^1 attended the aimiveraary cele
bration for Mr. ’ and Mra. Gua 
Gatxki Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Aten, Beth 
Ann and Billy from Q r^«m  com
munity spent Sunday evening with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Cummings.

Ed Milliken had another bad 
spell with his heart Sunday morn
ing but is better at this writing. 
Their visitors last week were Mun- 
rose and Dolly Shelton of Ruldoso, 
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Milliken. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Milliken and 
family, all from Wolfforth, Mr 
and Mrs. Bryon Milliken and 
daughter of Lakevi^w, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Milliken and family 
of Slaton, Mrs. Irene Milliken of 
Lubbock, Mrs. D. H. Hatchett of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Frank Dement and 
grandson, Clinton Lain, of Amar
illo, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Henderson 
and children of New Deal. Mrs. 
Ed Mock. John Shelton «of Slaton, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Williamson, 
Rev. H. F. Scott of Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Shaw of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward spent 
the Week end in Canyon with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Smith and Deborah.

CARD OF THANKS 
We are so grateful to the many 

friends and nei^bors. who were 
so very kind to us during the ill
ness and death of our loved one. 
Thank you so much for the food 
and the beautiful flowers, and es
pecially your prayers. May God 
bless you all.—rMrs. H. W. Seals 
and family and o t̂her relatives. Itp

SURPLUS TIPS
i^AN, BORN OF WOMAN, 

IS OF P f W DAYS 
AND WEN A DEAD P N P
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Forest products made up 33.5 
per cent of Sweden’s exports.

Gloss White House Paint |2.49 gal. 
Pal-Tone Rubber Base Later 

Paint ... 92.98 gaL
Painter’s Pride Paint 

Thinner . ..... 91.19 gal.

Stanley's Surplus
“IF WE DON’T HAVE IT

WE WILL GET ITI»

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n No. 1

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE
BUTANE — PROPANE

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 

ACCESSORIES
Phone W Y 8-4555 Tahoka, Texits

now

The call of the marine toad, a 
deep, booming trill, is sometimes 
mistaken for a far-off tractor.

H E A T ’S  O N  .

Here is just one
H E A T - a  G O N E '

of twenty * eight

MUAt LMOA

reasons why YOU SHOULD COOK 
(M A GOLD STAR GAS RANGE*
V e isf tC ileC a s  l i e a t  g iV es y o u : . 
n o  warm*::Uj> w aitR  o r  lia n g o v e r  lieat» 
A co o le r4 d t^ )ie !L A n d ^ T -o th e r iticom parabU  f e a tu r e s  
g o  t o  tn aR e  thTA t h e  w o rld 'a  f in e s t r a n g e !  y o u r  
a p p lia n c e  d e a le r  to m o rro w .

naic-fAtUAŜ
tmktM lurtiiw I

STANDAtO
tOOtUM a PlASi

STA-OPEN AND GRIP LOCK
ALUMINUM SHEH HOLDIRS

Made in &nUh«d almniimm all 
sIm s bodi End and Side *#ae- 
Ing. No rings ara M«dtd.' 
Hiaatt will not slip out. Uaa 
than where profcction of 
papers Iron heavy duty is 
iwsailel

m e r c u r y  

m e t e o r  ^ 0 2
i o i a i i y  n e w t  Now, there’s a 
new way to go. It’s the Mercury Metaor for 
1962 and all tha years thereafter. Look I 
WafM big car handUng, roominess and ride? 
Meteor’s go| them. Want big car parforos- 
ance? Meteor’s get a brawny new V4. pins 
a peppy six. IKsnl low hiidal inreatment? 
A gas gauge needle that drags its feel? A 
car that corners sports-car flat? Elbow room 
fer six, honest, six people? Want a doten 
self-eervicing features? Meteor's got them.

handles like a com pact,,, 
roomy as a big car

• priced like a compact, , • 

the luxury o f a big car
saves like a com pact,,, 

performs like a Big car

io ta l iy  l i l / / « r e i l # / M e t e o r
is like no car made this year, last year or 
ever before. It’s a new •ise.,.Thia great new 
ear plunks you smack-dab into the luxury 
car fiald both iuside and •uL There’s a new 
econemy-mgineered V-8 that has a grudge 
against gee bOls, and a six, too. Tha Motaer 
actually has more self-eervicing features than 
most expensive luxury ears. It can be youra 
for just a feW dollars more than a compact. 
Year Mercury dealer has h now.

ti

Stop going around in circles I you’ve tried the big car and the small car, now try the GREAT CAR

K n w  Vatinl ta  t a p i
The News LYNN COUNTY TRACTOR COMPANY

ISO LbCBlPDODf ^ URBOfCA, " y

* ^i»«i a-»—^  -
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'JUDGE MEADE F. flWIFFIN

JudgecCriHm^t— 
Is Visitor Here

Judge Meade F. Griffin of 
Place I, Texas Supreme Court, was 
a Tahoka visitor Friday, and Dis
trict Judge Truett Smith arranged 
a coffee meeting for him, attended 
by a number of local citizens.

Judge Griffin was appointed to 
his present position by Governor 
Jester on April 1, 1949, and he has 
been serving continuously ever 
since.

A native Texan, Judge Griffin 
4̂ r\ed  as county and district judge 
and practiced law at Plainview for 
many years, served in the Army 
during World War I and again in 
World War II from 1942 to 1946. 
He has been active in State Bar 
circles, American Legion, Rotary, 
and civic work.

Report Made On 
Fallout Survey

Results of the preliminary fall- 
cut shelter survey were received 
this week by County Judge W. M. 
Mathis from James H. Gamer of 
Austin, state coordinator. Division 
of Defense and Relief.

The survey in Lynn county was 
made by Parkhill, Smith & Cooper 
of Lubbock for the U. S. Army 
Engineer District, Albuquerque.

Tour buildings in Tahoka. one 
in O’Donnell, and one in Wilson 
were given approval for an “esti
mated fallout protection factor of 
over 20.” Further calculations are 
to be made on which, if any, of 
these buildings have a protection 
factor of 100 or better.

The next procedure. Mr. Mathis 
is informed, is to secure license 
or privilege forms signed by the 
owners of these buildings'. Only 
those with a 100-factor rating will 
be marked and stocked for use in 
case of nuclear attack.

Buildings given a 20-factor ap
proval are: Lynn County jail,-Lynn 
County Court House, Keltner Ho 
tel, and the Thofhas Building, oc 
cupied by Rutherford & Co., all in 
Tahoka; O’Donnell High School 
building and.basement, and Wilson 
Grammer School building. '
WILSON METBOIIISf CHURCH

W. O. Rucker, Pastor
Sufkiaj School ...........10:00 a. m.
MotoJbc WonMp ..... ...llrOO a. m.
Youth FellourMiip .. .. 6:00 p. ra.
Evening Worship ........ 7:00 p. m
Family Night, Fouith Wednesday. 
WSC8  ............. ,... nrW  Monitagr

Grassland News
(By Mn. O. H. Hoover)

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Porterfield 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob Porter
field visited "in Oklahonu City 
last week with Gus Porterfield’s 
sister and family. They came back 
by Fort Worth and visiting there 
Friday night. In Abilene they vis
ited their son and brother. Dr. 
D. G. Porterfield and family. They 
report that West Texas was not 
the or|v place the wind blew,’ but 
that it did pick up more dirt.

Bobby Patterson is home on fur
lough from Germany. He w l̂l be 
bore for about two weeks.

Leah and PatH Short of Tahoka 
spent the week end with their 
.crrandpnrcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Short. The girls came to church 
Sunday morning and Leah played 
for us.

Mr. and Mrs.'E. A. Thomas went 
to Ozona Saturday to visit their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Paul Lawson and will go from 
there on the Lake Buchanan for a 
fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gregg at
tended an evangelistic convention 
at the First Nazarene Church in 
Lubbock Thursday, March 22. 
Others attending from Grassland! 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gribble. 
Mrs. Lucy Cunningham, Mrs. Joy 
Laws and Karen, Miss Lavonia 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Mc- 
CTeskey, Mr. and Mrs. W. G, Mc- 
Cleskey and Rev. and Mrs. Fitz
gerald.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thomas 
were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Appling. They also vis 
ited Mrs. Thomas’ mother, Mrs. 
R. B. McCord, and their son, Billy 
L. Thomas and family.

Mrs. H. D. Gartman visited her 
mother, Mrs. Dixie Walley in Sem
inole Monday.

Marlene Fitts and Karen Laws 
attended a homemaking meeting 
in Midland one day last week..

Mrs. H. D. Gartman visited her 
daughter,. Mrs. Don Carricker in 
Muleshoe on Friday. On the way 
home she bought some baby chicks 
in Levelland.

Bob Hoover, grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Hoover, visited 
with them Saturday on his way 
home after being discharged from 
a three-year stretch in the Army. 
He has been stationed in Balti
more, Maryland. His parents, the 
Huston Hoovers, live in Littlefield.

The W. G. McCleake^, C. O. 
McCleskeys, W. L. Griroles and 
Edd Finns attended the John 
Deere lunch and demonstration in 
Tahoka last week.

L. S. Turner flew to Center Sat
urday to see Mrs. Turner’s father. 
Lon Crawford. Mrs. Turner plans 
to come back with him if her fath
er still -improves. She has been 
with him several weeks.

At the 4-H meeting this
month the girls learned to cook 
carrots in two ways. Attending 
were Judy Norman, Sue Parrish. 
Helen Ruth Hodges and Nancy 
Norman. ^

Mrs. Linda Schkade and baby 
iK>n, Bruce, visHad Saturday in the 
O. H. Hoover home. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Huston 
Hoover of Littlefield.

Mrs. C. C. Jones had lunch Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jurd Young. 
Others present were Mrs. Iva 
Young, Mrs. Lula Joe Stewart and 
children of Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCleskey 
visited Mrs. Bain iî  Slaton Suiv

day. Mrs. Baia'a brother, Emmett 
Forest from Port Worth [was alM 
visiting her. t
' Mrs. C. C. Jones’ grandsons, 

Gary and Billy Clint of Los An
geles, C^if. visited her Sunday 
She had not seen them in a long 
i.me. Gary is married.

I’hilip Murray and family from 
Oklahoma spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murny.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus P o rte rft^ , 
Mrs. T. A. Stone and Mrs. Hoovn 
attended the Golden Wedding cele
bration of Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Gatzki at their new home in Wil
son Sunday.

The W.S.C.S. of Draw and Gra.ss- 
land met in joint session in the 
Draw parsonage Monday. Mrs. Lc- 
Mond gave a brief review of the 
book of Job, followed by a round 
table discussion.

We are sorry to hear of the 
passing Monday of Alfred Oden. 
He suffered a heart attack and 
passed away at 4:30 p. m. He will 
be greatly missed and we extend 
to his family and loved ones our 
deepest sympathy.

Plants and animals that die in 
peat bogs, called muskegs in 
North America, are preserved 
for posterity. They retain their 
shape indefinitely.

The menhirs, rows of huge 
stones standing on end in Brit
tany, were erected between 2,(KN) 
B. C. and the first century B. C.

New Home Wins i 
In yoHeybaD

(Margret B«rtl«y).
The Wilson Indefwndent Volley

ball tournament ended Saturday 
night in victory for eight teams.

Winning first place in the men’s 
division was the Netfi Home Inde
pendents, ^ c h e d  ' by Freddie 
Kieth, who defeated the Tahoka 
Faculty in the finals. New Home 
Farmers took third place and 
Peterson Plumbers of Wilson won 
the consolation.

New Home Dusters, coach^ by 
Billie Wilkerson, won first in the 
women’s division over the Wilson 
Queens coached by Eunice Mont
gomery. Third, plade went to St 
Paul Girls and consolation to Wil
son Redbirds.

Other teams entered in the 
men’s division were the Wil
son Lions, Bartley Service, Spikes 
and a Lubbock team.

Also entered in the-women’s 
division were the New Home 
Stars, Wilson Volleyettes, Junior 
Class of Wilson and the Petty 
Gin.

Good crowds were reported at 
the event every night.

The first recorded solar ecllpie The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas 
la believed to have occ\irred in
about MNW B. C.

News Want Ads get results.

Friday. March SO, IMS

It is possible to buy pleakure, 
and entertainment and the older 
one gets the more it ooeta.

To ask that a message be rn* 
pea ted. a Morse code telegrapher 
need only open his key.

About 400 locomotives are or
dered each year by American rail
road companies. All are diesels 
and turbine-electric units.

Permanent for Easter
Plunge headlong into springtime a soLui wM-bnos 
with a “new-you” looki Call us for an appointment 
today . . . have a new lovely permanent lo: E ....

I am happy to announce that I'lixon is with me again, * 
and she wishes to have all her cld customers, as well as 
new ones to call for appointments.

DOROTHY’S BEAUTY SERVICE
Phone 9)8-4400

4

Dorothy Sue

i.:

F orget your cares. . .

CALL US FOR

998-4566

U t  U9 MOW!

WB FIX ANY MAKB, 
ANY MODBI..
If  your car neads fixing, our 
%rvice Specialists are just 
the'men to do it. Thay’i* 
skilled a t repairing any , 
make, any model. Their 
know-how, plot our up-td 
date equipment, ie your 
aasuranoe of inrompt, McpsTt 
work a t the least 
possible cost. ^

'  HfeCORD
MOTOR CO.

TAHOKA TEXAB

Prices Good Through 
Wednesday, A aril 4th 

Double Stamps 
■ On Wednesday

SKINNER’S

SPAGHETTI or MACARONI 2

White Swan Pound Can '
frC O F F E i S 4 V f

LIBBY’S

SUNSHINE

CHEEZ-IT
6*« Oz. 
Box

B EEF STEW 39c
DEL MONTE CRUSHED

Pineapple
VAN CAMPUS

Flat
Cans fc fC R C

VAIS L A M P 'S  M

PORK and BEANS 4
300
Cans

Quantity Rights 
Reserved BASCE-RITE

Lb.PURE 3 
SHORTENING

MCDONALD’S GRADE A MEDIUM

‘ Hen Picked’ IG G S Wrapped
Dozen

DONALO DUCK | |

Orange Juice ^
COLONIAL KITCHEN  — 24. Oz.

Chocolate Cake

6 0z. 
Cans

OAK FARMS

COHAGE 
CHEESE “Ctn,

Trim, Small or Large Curd

F L O R I D A  
R U B Y  RED 1 -

GRAPEFRUIT
M s i i f f f J '

S ‘

AVOCADOS F 2 5 C

.JU.

MEXICO 
SUGAR LOAI

PINEAPPLE
iHk \

WILSON^S CERTIFIED

BACON u, 59c
WILSON’S ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA 3 lbs.
FRESH

PORK ROAST,
GOOD BEEF

CmiCK STEAK, lb.

0). 39c

•4 $u
jP
M A

R K t T S MARKET
^ U JJJ 11 rrrtTiTgD J ^

••»
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Rites W ^esijay. 
For Alfred Oden

Alfred Oden, 61, of near Post, 
died Monday at 4:30 m. at his

I
r

Bennetts Improve 
Store, Building

Bennett's Variety Store is get
ting a new face-lifting both inside 
and outside.

The interior is being completely 
redecorated with new flooring, new: home after suffering' a heart at 
fixtures, new>light fixtures and a lack. He lived in the Gras^and 
new coat of paint. ' community many years.

Twelve feet from the display Funeral ser\’ices were held in 
window will be taken into the ; ll'c First Methodist Church in Post 
store and the front will be decor-, *1 2:00 i>. m. Wednesday with 
ated with green and chrome and Rev. Elbert V. Nelson, pastor of

' the Graham Chapel Methodist

Farm Facts

an awning
r The Bennetts plan to have their 
opening at Easter time.

Church and Rev. John Syrios of  ̂
Borger officiating. Burial was in '

_____________  ‘ Terrace Cemetery in Post. |
Bll 1 ION IN' X WF'S Mr. Oden was bom in Oklahoma j

What does a cut'of $1. $2. o r ' ^ut grow uo on a farm three miles 
$3 billion moan to the taxpayer?
The Tax Foundation, line., sjiys,
‘•Each,$l billion cut from t h e i ‘be early 1 9 ^ s.
FYderal budget means, on aver-1 
age, S18 which an American fam- i
ily of four can eep for its own” county, and had been a

cast of Graiisland. He farmed near 
Grassland before moving near

to spend on hou.se or garden

JAPAN PROGRESSES
Time says: ‘Mapan’s energetic 

businessmen, freed from the mili 
tary domination of prewar days, 
have shown themselves to be 
among the world’s most aggres
sive and imaginative free enter
prisers”

He was married to the former j 
Miss Edna Dalton of Borden

member 
Church since

FRIDAY .AND ..«̂ ATl’RDAY 
March 30 & 31

TWO BIG SHOWS

Ml AumtUi ̂ oiucfa, m. Frs4eCV|i
«br5»nd—

of the Methodist 
childhood.

Sur\ivors include his wife; four 
daughters. Mrs. Glenda Stevens, 
Mrs Rose Dunn, Mrs. Oleta Haw- 

•kins and Mis« Debra Lee Oden, 
all of Posrt; two sons, W. V. and 
Alfred Doyle both of Post; one 
brother. Hershel Oden of Level- 
land;‘̂ 'Jwo sisters. Mrs Edward 
Kay of Sudan and Mrs. W. W 
Morris of Post; and five grand- 

! children. • *

Richard E. BeU of the U. a  
Departmiant of Agriculture's 
Economic Rasaarch Servica 
reminds us the Russians need 
a farm- labor force times 
bigger than ours—or about 
45% of the available Russian 
labor—to supply a population 
only 20% greater than ours.

The American farmer is 
supplying 182 million of us 
with nearly all Of oar food 
and fiber and there's enough 
left over to export one-sixth 
of his cropland output.

The U.S.S.R. had 501 mil
lion acres of sown cropland 
in 1960. The United States 
had 329 million.

Russia’s 53,400 co l lect ive  
farms averaged 6,785 sown 
acres. Their 6,500 state farms 
averaged 22,485 sown acres. 
The average collective had 
388, households, and state 
^arms had an average of 753 
workers.

The United States, by con
trast, prefers smaller but 
more efficient farm units. 

This country had over 3.7

F a r m in o  requires 
45%  oF R u s s ia 's  
la b o r

million farms in 1960, with 
about two-thirds of them ac
counting for almost all farm 
sales. By and large, they were 
family owned, averaging 409 
acres, with one to tw'O work
ers per farm.

Queens. . .
(Cont’d. from Page i) 

ball. FHA. YWA's. One Act Play, 
pep squad .ind hobbies piano, or
gan and skiing

Jane Schneider, 18. FHA afea 
third vice president. Dvirler in 
the band, president of YWA and 
hobbies twirling and cooking.

.Terrv Clem. 14 FHA, hakketbdll 
volleyball baseball and other 
sports and hobbies cbeerieadhig 
fud twirling. ,

ras.s,nndra Scott, Ifl.-band.’ ŶH.A 
4M riub and hobbies, swimming 
and tennis.

Carol Lamb. 18, FHA president, 
head cheerleader, anmisl and
hobbies reading and skiing 

Kathy Cummings. 14. basketball, 
volleyball, baseball, . baud, and 
hobbies riding horses and reiding.

The Wilson Lions Queen will be 
selected on beauty, poise and per
sonality by a group of out-of-town 
judges. , »

J. E. Upchiurch Of j O’Donnell Wins 
New Home Dies | At Hale Center

j Jerry Elmer Upchurch of New TaUbka track team participated 
: Home died Monday at 3:15 p. m j  in the Hale Center R el^s held 
j  following a heart attack. He was i there Tuesday in the CHass AA 
i 68 years o ld.. division.
; He had lived in the Tahoka area; ^O’Donnell won first place in the 
I for two years and had lived a t ; Class A division with 106 and

Girls Receive 
Letter Jackets

The 1962 girU basketball team 
was presented Jackets and a l i ^ e  
district championship trophy Mon
day in the school auditorium, -u

The trophy, a large gold basket
ball, was presented the team and 
jackets were presented to the var
sity team and sweaters to the 
freshman team.

Receiving Jackets were Coach J. 
D. Atwell and team members Kay 
Halamicek, Judy Thomas and Lo
retta Short, seniors; Sharon Drag- 
«r. Jerre Ann Wyatt, Brooksie 
Reece and Carolyn Howard, jun 
iors; Linda Thomas. Blwanda 
Tekell, and Ann Wright, sopho
mores; Andra Sue Carroll, fresh
man; and Loretta Potts, manager.

The jackets beer a patch on 
each of the leather sleeves. One 
reads “Bi District Champions, 
1962” and the other “Lynn Coun
ty Chi^pions. 1962„”

Freshmen receiving white sweat
ers with a blue basketball insignia 
were Jean Flippin, Betty Kuwaski, 
Cherry Norman, .Joyce Huey. Pa
tricia Fails, Manuella Chapa, Judy 
Terry, Janie Florence. Margaret 
Miller, Marlene Fitts, Rhonda Lit- 
tlepage, Judv Connolly, Carla Mc- 
Neely, Dixie Ashcraft, Janice 
Bairrington, and managers Linda 
Driver and Betty Edler.

D r .  C .  L .  K < H f W iU _  
Speak In  Ttitoka  '

W  L. C. TUy, vice president of 
LuUiock Christien College  ̂ will 
•peek here in the high school sud- 
itorium on April 16 in conjunction 
with Nstionsl Home Demonstrs- 
tion Week.

The topic of his speech will be 
“The Opposing Forces of Democ
racy,” one which has been 
recommended by the Texas Home

DemonstrsMon (Hubs for members 
to study in regard tb communism^ 
and socialism.

The speoeh is being sponsored 
by the Lynn Coonty HD Clubs and 
everyone la urged to attend. No 
sdmiaeion will be charged.

Mrs. George Wright underwent 
surgery in a Lubbock hospital 
Monday. The-News was informed 
Wednesday that she was improv
ing nicely.

' New Home for three months. one half points.
j Funeral sersices were conducted 
at 2:00 p, -m. Wednesday in the 
New Home Baptist Church with 
Rev. Paul McClung, pastor, of- 

 ̂ fioiating. Burial was in 
Cemelerj’.

Surx’ivors include his wife; four

Tahoka won sixth place in the 
440-yard relay; Jessie Limon was 
fourth in the mile run; and Craig 
Leslie placed third in broad jump 

Tahoka The old record of 4,5.0 set by 
Tahoka in 1956 in the 440 yard 
relay was broken by Muleshoc

Mrs. J M. (Carolyn) Slice has 
been transferred to Tahoka Hos
pital from Littlefield where she 
is being treated for a fractured 
vertebrae received in an automo
bile accident Saturday, when her 
husband received fatal injuries.

daughters, Mrs. Ruby L. Rhodes 1 "  ̂ ^
of Louisiana, Mrs. Vieroa E .' O’Donnell set a new record in
Rough of California. Mrs. Ruth E. 
Ware'of Lubbtnk and Mr.s. Geneva 
.Martin of Blue Ridge; one son.

the mile relay with a timing of 
3:336 The old record of 3:,38.3 
was set by- Sundown in 1960.

two sisters.

SUNDAY, MONDAY & 
TUESDAY 

April 1, 2 & 3

j e R R Y L e w f S

(liBf'iiias
> !il

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

April 4, 5, 6 & 7
FOUR BIG D^YS

ONE SHOW 
Feature at 7:00 p. m. 
Over at 10:50 p. m.

ALL-TIME ACADEMY 
AWARD CHAMPION!

WIN!
Have News? PItonO

Plop Day Is Set 
By Lady Golfers

Th*̂  first play-day this year of 
the South Plains Ladies Coif As
sociation will be held Wednesday 
at Meadowbrook in Lubbock and 
local members must pay their dues 
before they can play on that day, 
according to Mrs. KHtenth Turn
er, president of T-Bar Ladies Golf
Association.  ̂ _______________

In addition. ladies must be mem-j Nicaragua’s 1961-1962 sesame 
bers of the local golf aswKiation j g^ed crop is forecast at 88,670 
before they can become members ghort tons, 
of the South Plains organization.

$54.9̂  VahN
Hoffman 9-Transistor

S O U R  RADIO
- POWERED BY THE SUN

10,000 RADIOS GIVEN 
AWAY! NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY TO WIN A 
RADIO.. .A sk US a b o u t  
Raxall SUPER PLENAMINS 
America’s Largest Selling Vrta- 
min-Mineral Product and receive 
youT^free entry blank with full 
details.

36-DAY
S U P P LY

A T  OUR D R U G  S T O R E

CONTEST tN05 Miy 15. 1M2

Ĵ{exair\ 
Wynne Collier

DRUGGIST

so dues to both are forthcoming. 
These may be paid to Mrs. Charles 
Bragg, local secretary.

Ladies planning to play at 
Meadowbrook must contact Mrs. 
Sam Edwards by Sunday, Mrs. 
Turner said.

Tahoka’s ladies will be hostesses 
to the three-day tournament to be 
held here in September, and Mrs. 
Turner urges all ladies who are 
members of the Country Club to 
join the two golf organizations. ,

Banana exports from Honduras 
through September, 1961, reach
ed 11 million stems.

Ever add maple flavoring to a 
sUndatd “7-minute frosting”?

f
New Oil Test 
Will Be Drilled

Wheeler Oil Co., Fort Worth, 
will drill the No. 1 N. C. Hardin 
as 4,600 foot Glorieta wildcat test 
in northeast Lynn County, three 
miles west of Southland.

It is miles north-northeast 
of Suniland (San Andres, Glorieta): 
field and lVi> miles northwest off 
a 4,107-foot failure.

Rotary tools will be rigged up 
at 330 feet from south and west 
lines of Section ll; Block J, 
ACHAB survey.

YOU CAN
Lift High the Cr̂

BRINC OTHERS SUNDAY

To

First Baptist 
Church

Tahoka

Teaching and Preaching 
GOD’S WORD

'’a

Help keep Tahoka clean.

J . L I F T  HIGH 
J  the CROSS

S P E C IA L
iWATCHES C LEANED

S2.9S
T*(Regular Grades Only)

All Work Guaranteed
A.small extra charge for Automatics, Alarm, Calendar and 

Extra Small Watches.

Woods Jewely
lataMlahed 1927 In Takatai 

West s t C oni Bansa Sqaara

OUR HATS A R E  OFF

I THE WILSON LIONS CLUB lor  the many projects you 
hgve carried out for your communtty ar/1 Lynn county, ana to 
the candidates for the forthcomiM Queen’s contest including 
Carol Lamb, Kathy Cummings, (Tasaandra Scott, Jerri Clem, 
Jane Schneider, Nancy Grace Foster, aniT Cherry Campbell. 
Ilie'BSBt of luck'?tb you and to the ^!Fner of the district con-
t< It. .

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 90M744 -  ' ,

m.

George Melvin of Lakeview; 141 also won the 440 yard
grandchildren; two brothers and r^lay. with a team composed of

Dennis Jordan. Charles Burleson, 
Fernando Lopez and Billy Amaro. 
The mile relay was run by Burle
son, Lopez, Jordan and Buster 
Snellgrove.

Individual winners were Jerry 
Utech, second in 120-yard high 
hurdles, third in 180-yard low 
hurdles, and first in high jump 
with 5-6V4; Burleson, fifth in 100 
dash; Alldridge, second in shot 
dash; Aldredige, second In Shot 
put; White, second in discuss; and 

j Moore, second in pole vault.

build, live in Tahoka.
SWEET STREET B.XPTIST 

CHURCH
Tahoka. Texas 

Joe A Webb. Pastor 
Sunday School 9 45 a. m
Morning Worship 10:55 a
Training TTnion 6:30 p. m
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday 
reaebers and 

Officers meeting 
Prayer service 
Choir Hkactice "
Junior and Intermediate

G. A.’s .................. 7:30 p. m.
R. A.’s ... 7:30 p. m
Sunbeams Monday 2:00 p. m.
Y. W. A. Tuesday 8:00 p. m.

7:30 p. m. 
8:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m.

DRESSY
WESTERN JEANS

IPs A M T h a ’s top isMM M y I N - t h a  
long I t f s  LE V I’ S lo o k -ta lla r td  In 
Amarlea’ s top sportiwoar f  A r io s i 
Donbla-stltchad pockets, laam t and 
yoha, copper rfvtts at aH strain pohrtt,
uwrcfcolcaafpoprfarRkKttiaaareol- 
aial C s M  k  and try on a pak-youm  
Iow’imI ^

M ’

Rtttherf<irdV

■mm——

laysito •ssentiaU 

make pretty gifts . . practical buys 

in the new  

la y e tte  Print’;

^  '*• GOWN.
Snop-foit«ned, Nevobind 

' with Hondy-Cuffi,
ti*d hem. Azure, Blue, 

. ___ Pink or Yellow.

Carter’s knows how to baby babies. In every cotton 
knit stitch, in every Carter-exclusive feature, there’s 
soft comfort for baby, easy upkeep for ifiother. Ma
chine-washable, cc^rfast and long-wearing as only 
Carter’s can be.
Proctssed to minimize shrinkaie

I

I
SNAP-FASTENZO SACQUi.

••Azure, Blue, Pink or Yellow, 
loyetle size only-

$2.50

-ARROW-
P a J d o c l e  G l u t '

THI LUXURY OP A SILKEN TOUCH IN 
100% COnON SUPIMA9

A  superlativo shirt made of 
100%  cotton Supima .Ti. -Ttho 
most luxurious of all cottonsi 
Soft, s ilky, lustrous, long* 
wearing. As in ail Arrow shirts, 
exclusive MHoga tailoring for . 
perfect fit. ’̂ Sanforlxed" for 
lasting fit. S—  it In G le n '7 . . 
soft, short-point collor with 
medium-spread.

$SM
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icome Tax Bite On Lynn County Is 
imated In Excess (H $2 RfiUion
(Special to The News) '  

New York, Mar.\S6,—Individual 
^come tax payments next month 

residents of Ljmn County will 
sve to be meaty and numerous 

Government forecasts are to 
jrork out right^^

Indications are, from an exam 
lation of local income figures, 
la t the returns will be even larg

er than they were last April, when 
ixpayers in the county turned in 

Approximately $2,132,000 to cover 
p e ir 1060 obligations. |

The figures are based on the 
)verall report of the Treasury De-' 
jartment-covering the S ta te 'o f j 
Texas, together with unofficial  ̂
lata on income groupings and 
iverage earnings locally.

They show that personal tax re
turns from Lynn County amounted 
to 0.10 percent of the $2,132,000.- 

in such taxes collected 
throughout Texas as a whole. This 
includes the amounts deducted 
from wages, week by week, via 
withholding.

By April 16, which is the dead
line for payment of these taxes, 

Ithe' Government estimates that it 
[will have received, nationally, a 
Itotal of $46.1 billion, or $1.2 bil- 
ilion more than it collected last 
I April.

For the individual community, 
[the nayments will be greater orj 
smaller than • before, depending | 
on the change in the number of | 
taxpayers and the change in total 
earnings in the year.

On this basis, Lynn County resi
dents are expected to contribute 

jto the Treasury some $2,141,000, 
a rise of $9,000. ' j

The Administration’s new bud- 
Iget, which calls for record-break-

M - s n i A V  H olS i D tn fw r.i
Com fortably

\  J  3tlm Mk Soturoly
It moldt with pin point occuroqt to ooch Mdi- 
vidval mouth. Thil froo flowing WlASTIC RE* 
UNr* II TOUCH ond STRONG, ytt TENDER and 
CENTIE; SORT to SORE, IRRITATED GUMS. Al- 
woyt tontoint SOFT ond RIIASIE. Mohot toTIng 
•■w a n t e d  FOODS" plooKml Add« now VI- 
TAUTY to loose dtniuroi. DENTURES NT TIGHT 
ond SNUG. M o ney Bock G u a ra n tg *

SECTION TWO

ing vending, rests on the as
sumption that the. next year will 
be a banner one, for business and 
for wage earners.

It contemplates a gross national 
product ot $570 billion, $50 billion 
greater than in the past fiscal 
year. ’The increase in revenue that 
it would produce, it reasons, would 
keep the budget in balance,^

Am to personal incomes,' they 
.are expected to reach a giiind 
total of $448 billion, causing per-> 
sonal income taxes to rise from] 
the prefhnt $46.1 billion to $49.3' 
billion.

If Lynn County residents are to 
increase their tax payments next 
year by a proportionate share of 
this amount, they will have to earn 
at least 6.9 percent more, on the 
average, than they did during 
1961.

SHie Klyntt
TAHOKA, TEXAh of tba. Soudi Plaina” rRIDAY, UABCH 30, 1862

For Freedom lii Your Future

Julio Soto, 67,
Dies Saturday

Julio M. Soto, 67, a resident of 
Lynn county for 20 years, died at 
2:00 a. m. Saturday at his home 
on South ’Third street.

Funeral services were held Mon
day at 10:00 a. m. at Our Lady of 
Guadaloupe Catholic Church here 
with Father Hoffman of O’Donnell 
officiating. Burial followed in Ta- 
hoka Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home.

Soto was bom in Mexico on June 
19, 1894. He was married to Miss 
Angelita Chapa on August 21, 
1917, at Georgetown* "The couple 
came to Lynn county in 1942 and 
he worked as a farm hand and 
later at Tahoka Comprc5S. Mrs. 
Soto died several years ago.

Seven children sur\ive, includ
ing Mrs. Juanita Amador, Mrs. 
Lydia Manriquez, and Lticio Soto, 
all Qf Tahoka.

j^nd Sales Near Hajf-Way Mark

W ASH IN G TO N, D. C.— Mrs. Lyndon Johnson approves the 
design for the official poster of the Freedom Bond Drive shown 
her by Mrs. U. S. Savings Bonds of 1962, Emily Terrall of St. 
Helens, Oregon. The lettering reods: "Keep Freedom in Your 

.Future With U. S. Savings Blonds. Buy an extra bond today." Mrs. 
Terrall, as Mrs. Oregon, was chosen from among the 51 state 
candidates for Mrs. America’s crown at Fart Lauderdale, ^orida, 
last November to be the Treasury’s volunteer ambassador of 
good will for the Savings Bonds program. She met with the Vice 
President’s lady and other women leaders to go over plans for 
women’s participation in the nation-wide Freedom Bond Drive 
this May and June.

Former Citizen 
Pies In San Diego
. Mrs. Lorena ‘ McGlothin, 68, of 
San Diego, Calif, who lived in 
Lynn county in the early 1920’s 
died Sunday, March 18, in a hos
pital there of leukemia, which she 
had for about 18 years.

Lorena Elizabeth Gollehon waS| 
born on Feb. 18, 1899 near Car
bon, Texas. She came to Lynn| 
county with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W. B. Gollehon, in 1920. In 
1926 she was married to George 
McGlothin of Ranger. The couple 
lived in San Antonio several years 
until he died in 1938. Mrs. Mc
Glothin moved to Post where she 
lived until 1942, when she moved 
to San Diego.

She was a member of the Bap
tist Church. Funeral services and 
burial were held in San Diego 
on March 21.

Survivors include one son, 
Dwayne of San Diego; two sisters, 
Mrs. Frank (Vivian) Bryan of 
Siloam Springs, Ark. and former
ly of Tahoka, and Mrs. Clyde 
(Renell) Hodges of Gravett^, Ark.; 
her father, Walter B. Gollehon of 
Gravette, Ark.; two. brothers. Mil- 
ton Gollehon of Bellflower, Calif., 
and Burett Gollehon of El Cajon,

logs Bonds bp all Americana," 
Vemer pointed out.

FOR
FRIEND LY

SERVICE

Savings Bonds salur to Lynn retavy ef Treaattry r^emphaalM 
county totaled $80.S()6.00 during the n ^  tor the purchase of 
the month of February, according! 
io 4 . C. Vemer, chairman of the 
Lynn County Savings Bonds Oom- 
mittae. ‘Total sales in the county 
for the first two months of 1962 
were $106381. or 43.4 percent of 
this year's huota of $250,000.” -

"In Texas, bond salts were $13,-'
560,394 in February, and sales for 
the first two months of the year 
were $28,871,026, This figure rep
resents 17.5 percent of the state’s 
sales goal for 1962!”

“At a recent meeting in Wash
ington, Secretary of Treasury,
Douglas Dillon, pointed out * . . .
Our ability to meet aggression in 
the world . , . will depend to a 
large extent upon the power of our 
economy. Buying bonds Is a way 
in which every American can con
tribute directly to his nation’s eco
nomic strength. For those who ask 
what they can do to help their 
country, here is a beginning step— 
an important itep . . . The person 
who buys a bond- is both thrifty 
and patriotic’.”

“These words spoken by the Sec-

We try to give that little ex
tra service—friendly and per 
sonal—because we are your 
friends and neighbors, and our 
products must stand the teat 
if we are to succeed. You can 
depend on our prescription iU' 
gredients.

Tahoka Drug

This Coupon Good For <
25<

O n  Purchase O f  " C U S H IO N "

TAHOKA DRUG

CARD OF THANKS .
We want to thank all of you 

who were so nice to us during our 
loved one’s last illness—all who 
sent flowers, cards, foods, and 
those who helped us care fok him. 
Your visits and prayers melTR so 
much to him and to us. May God 
bless each of you.—John E. Etter 
family. Itp

COMING OF SPRING 
Brings Spring Clothes 

Problems.
WE CAN HELP YOU

QUALITY CLEANERS
“PERSONALIZED QUALITY - SERVICT’ 

Glenda and Irvin Dunagan

YOUNG WILDLIFE WARNING 
ISSUED BY GAME OFFICER

A warding against picking up 
young wildlife has been made by 
J B. Phillips, coordinator of law 
enforcement for the Game and 
Fish Commission.

This is the lime of the year when 
young of the wild has a tendency 
at times to stray from the mother, 
and persons are inclined to want 
to make pets. This is particularly 
true of young deer.

Persons who capture and -a t
tempt to confine wild animals as 
peta are subject to arrest for vio
lation. In addition, many of these 
young animals turn out to be not 
such good pets, and many times 
they revert to nature and injure 
their benefactors.

An additional risk in picking up 
these youngsters is the rabies 
threat, which has been spreading, 
particularly among skunks. Skunks 
should be avoided for this, among 
other reasons, and domestic pets 
should be kept away from them 
at all times.

He also advised dog owners to 
keep them in control, so that 
b sb^  of the wild will not be de
stroyed by roving dogs.

Wesley Roberts of Seminole, 
candidate for State Senator who 
served three terms as State Rep- 

' lesentative from this district, was 
a visitor in Tahoka Monday.

Soutti Afriea's gold and foreign 
exchange, reserves increased by 
28.6 percent'in the third quarter 
of 1961.

Insects have no lungs. T ^ y  
breathe through tubM running 'aU 
through their bodies. " >

I - ,

•1.-

fr.- ••

The

F irs t  N a tio n a l B a n k
Of Tahoka, Texas' .

OF r  D. t  c  ~

The total operating bud’ot of 
the nation’s nearly 2,000 higher 
educational institutions currently 
Is estimated at $6.7 billion annu
ally, of which $1.3 billion comes 
from gifts and grants.

MR. AND MRS. EUBANK 
VISIT IN CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Eubank re 
turned Friday from a two weeks 
visit with her son, Rev. Thomas 
Dean Nowlin, and family at 1745 
Sacramento, Berkley, Calif.

O. E says thev had a great time 
but that it raine<{. all the time 
they were there and that It snowed 
ell the way to Grants, N. M. They 
rode the Santa Fe Chief to and 
from California.

LaMm and Garden Supplies
Garden Ho^e, from  
Lawn Mowers, from  
Sprinklers, from

. up 
$39,95 up 
- $,88 up

ALSO GRASS STOPS. SHEARS, HOES, RAKES. 
SPADES AND OTHER NEEDS.

HATTERfES
(Exehange)

$8,95 up

Some good buys in Used Refrigerators
«

WHITE AUTO STORE
West Side Square

CHARLES BROCK, Owner
Phone 998-4620

r * i T T i .x :

I '^iur Ford Dealer has 
the Hottest Buys in

• • •

M I D D L £ „ TEXAS!
S A V E  IN  T H E

Mcon
S IZ E I

4 S A V E  IN  T H E

S A V E  IN  T H E

> GALAXIE
S IZ E I

Save the most by buying now! , '
Pick fhe siz6 ttuA's right for you—with any Fo^ you Mva whan you buy and you'aavo « 

 ̂ whon you drivo! Own ono (or more) and ^va at resale time, too. These cart a rt In 
demand new end used! See us now for the savingest cars in Texas. . .  get top dollar 
lor your old car to make buying a new Ford easy I

B U Y  N O W  A T  Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R 'S  I

SHIPLEY MOTOR eOMPAHY

fMJJk

U2f  LOCKWOOD "Your Feed Dealer

i-.
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Gassified Rates
Mialmum charge
1 time, per word .
2 tlaies, per word 
.3 times, per. word 
4 times, per word 
2c per word each 
insertion.
All Cards of Thanks 11.00

APSCO and SWINGLINE SUplers. 
Staples and Staple Removers — 
at The News.

RIBBONS for most all typewriters, 
addingmachines, and cash registers 
at The News.

For Sale or Trade
COR SALE—3 4-room stucco bar 
rscKs to be moved at 1625 Miller 
.Mrs. Sarnie Norwood, 998-4966.

lO t̂fc

FOR SALE—M Farmall with fuU 
equipment. See A. T. Adams or 
phone 998-4461. 26-4tp

FOR SALE — Factory Air-Condi
tioned Ford car or GMC pickup, 
1957 models. Dub Powers. 21-tfc

COTTONSEED—100 bu. first year 
smooth leaf TPSA-6, treated and 
ready to go, $2.00 bu. Call or see 
N. O. Townsen, phone New Lynn 
794 228F. 26-tfc

FOR SALE—One or truckload reg-i 
istered Hereford bulls, 15 months 
or two years old. Extra good breed-! 
ing at reasonable prices. Two and 
one-half miles TM>rthwest of New 
Home. B. A. Morrow. 24-4tp

Down Town . 
BIBLE CLASS

Meets at 10 O’clock 
Each Sunday In

WOW Hall
All Men Are Cordially Invited.

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
O ttitt Over Firs* Nitl. Sink

FOR SALE—One 3-year-old filly, 
broke to ride and ready to go. 
This filly is bred to reg. quarter- 
horse. Contact Boyd Pel»worth, 
Tahoka, Phone 998-4225. 25-tfc

FOR SALE—Two shacks, one large 
room; one room and shed room; 
one two-wheel one-bale trailer; 
one tank and stand; one feed 
grinder; posts; one Maytag wash
er, ringer type; one windmill. Mrs. 
A. Z. Sewell, route 2, Tahoka.

262tp

FOR SALE!—Open registered Po
land China gilts. Keith Sander, 
five miles north of Wilson. 26-2tp

YES, YOU CAN Dorrow our Car
pet Shampooer FREE to clean 
your carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Alton Cain Hardware A Furniture.
FOR SALE—Upright mahogany 
piano made by Kohler & Camp- 

. bell Co. and in excellent condi- 
I tion. Also an antique Seth Thomas 
I clock 175 years old. Call The News 

office. 998-4888.

J.E.'Red’Brown
Real Estate 

Broker

O m C E  ON BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAY

BEACHER SHERROD 
Salesman

OFFICE PH. 996>IOe3 
RES. PH. 99B-4G90

(,FOR SALE—eictra good'milk cow 
and pigs. Business building for 
rent, 40x60 feet. T. I. Tippit. 17-tfc
BROILER CHICK SPECIAL — 50 
broiler type chicks, 100 pounds 
Purina Broiler Chow, I pint Pu
rina Disinfectant, aU for o ^  $9.95 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 35-tfc

Monuments
Made to your exact desire by 
S. O. Henry, only stone finisher 
in this area, from Georgia gran
ite. Texas red. or Olahoma pink.

See—
MARTIN WifTTfl 

White Funeral Heme 
Phone 998-44|t

MOTOR VEHICLE

LIC EN S E PLATES
Are on sale from February 1 to April 

1, 1962, at the following places in Lynn 
county:

FARMERfi.CQ-^B^^, NEW HOME
MOORE INS. Ap^NCY, (FDONNELL
FARMERS COifiP Q1N, WILSON f ..*

Please brings’ Titles and 1961 
Registration Receipts. , , .

« S S 4 « *

1962 License Tags must be on vehicles 
operated on highways by April 1,1962.

GEORGE D. McCRACKEN
Tax Assessor & Collector, Lynn County

FOR SALE—1952 Buidi Super 4- 
door, good motor ami trana., 
8100.00 cash. See Woody Brazil at 
Wharton Motor dasrtime or at 
1934 N. 3rd nighU. 25-2tc
FOR SALE—Two formal dresses, 
one.orchid and one white $10.00 
each. Phone 998-4796. 144-tfc
FOR SALE — PURINA RANGE 
CHECKERS Supplement grass for 
wintering range cattle. We are 
equipped to mix and deliver, in the 
bulk, any kind of cattle feed, for 
maintenance, growing, or fatten
ing, using cotton seed hulls, sup
plements and milo. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. lOtfc
fX)LOR PRINTS—8 for the price 
of 2. Order 2. get 8, pay for 3. 
When roll b  developedi Aleev yo« 
can get 3 prtaita for the pilee of 8 
on your B lad  and White Rclla, 
tool C. Edmund FhmeT, f M  ghe- 
tograpby. SRtfr

THE SHORT OO. 
WANTED 

RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WY IMfTt

filing

F(te TOUR liOME AND 
PERSONAL RECORDS—

One drawer Steelmaater 
cabinet, only $14.95.

.Metalcraft portable home filing 
cabinet, ,$5B5.

Homecraft insulated home fOe^ 
with stand heat up to 1700 degrees 
for one hour, to protect your im
portant papers, $24.95.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
M.4GTC MARKER — For care 
writing, signs, packkge adikeasing: 
waterproof, rpillproof, leakproof 
dries ipstantly; la iH coloftnwriter 
3D aoytbuig, incluj^'og.i^rm tools 
lad rirgatton pipe, frnit ikra. itor 
age bogcd. Only T7e a4 The News
FOR FARM or HOME ^UEOOHDS— 
Steelmaster, one-diewe|,* metal Hl- 
U)g cabinet, $14.96; st<^ perapna] 
f9R,^$6J5.vAlao; gard fnex 8x9 tn  
6ah from 46‘e ^  1t> $1080. The 
News.

|M «a||p R
bomg # f h e l f M - ^

M m
Authmrted

REDA P t J im
Satoe and Servke
PUMP REPAIRS

Test Pumping 
Machine Work

Route 4, Tahoka 
Ph. 924-3571 — NEW HOME

Real Eetate For Rent
LAND FOR SALE—Above aver 
age raw, mixed mesquite, catclawi 
and shinnery land in water belt, 
located near Plains, Yoakum 
county. Same price to Gl’s or in
dividuals at $90.00 per acre. In
dividual buyers may make small 
down payment, balance 20 years 
at 6%. First principal payment 
Jan. 1, 1964. J. A. Pebsworth Jr., 
Box 368-A, Tahoka, or phone 996- 
4091. ‘ 26-3tc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. 2012 South Third. Mrs. Dona 
Moore. 27-tfc

FOR RENT, Sale or Tra<^*:— 4- 
room house, bath, basement, pave
ment two sides, near schools. Louis 
G. Williams, Box 246, Girard, or 
inquire at News office. 25-2tp

FILING CABINEIB—Card fllw la 
stack letter and legal eabineta oa 
order to your speeiflcatlona at a 
diacount.The Newt.

CLIP BOARDS—Stdxll, 85c; 8HX' 
14, 95c. The News.

IDEAL BOOEKEEP^O 8T8> 
TEMS—A spefiial gysiein for the 
fanner, with samite riieete ta 
ahow you bow to keep ytnv own 
records properly, $4.99 tf. Hia 
Newa.

FOR RENT- 
996-4677.

room house. Phone

FOR SALE—LoU on Fifth and 
Eighth streets. Joe Van Dyke. 
Phone 9984805. 244tp
FOR SALE—Two bedxoom house 
on comer lots, paved, two blocks 
from school. Priced to sell. Call 
998.4146. 21tfc
FOR SALE—House and two Iota. 
Excellent location. Comer of 
North Second and Wells Street. 
$8500.00. Call 9984906. 23-tfc

FARM SPECIAL
l^or sale by owner, one quarter 
section 8 miles east of Tahoka on 
Post highway 380. Contact 33-2278, 
Texarkana, Texas. 23-tfc

FOR RENT—S-room & bath furn
ished duplex. Bills paid. See Jim
my McMillan at The Short Co.

34-tfc
FOR RENT and For Sale—2 and 
3 bedroom bouses. Call Mrs. Alene 
Brewer, Post, Texas, 495-2389.

'19-tfc
FOR RENT—^Building south of 
court house. J..W. Jaqneos. 174tp
FOR RENT—Rooms’ and apart- 
nients. Sunshine Ian. 51-ttc

FOR SALE—Our home at 2113 
North First, 5-room and bath with 
garage apartment at back. $800.00 
down and the balance monthly. 
Phone 9984883. 22-tfc
FOR SALE—House A 4 big loU 
in South Tahoka. R. C. Wells.

' vf-sr ' ‘r 31-tfc
F>PB SAH^T^SeawSTgo^ho 
$9300 to $13,000. See J. E. (1
Brown.

JIL
FOR SALE-M3ood irrigated farms, 
all sizos. Small down payments. 
O. C. Elliott Realty Co., Seminole, 
Texas. Phone PL8-2482. Residence, 
PL84405. 5-tfc
___  r , _________ X_________________________
FOR BALE—Mp home on North 
4th, comer lots, with good well 
and pump good loan value. Call 
9984146. 1-tfc

Lost and Found
LOST—Nurse’s pin bearing let
tering “LVN”. Phone 9984143. Co- 
rene IzanL  ̂ . 26-tc

•  Wanted
WANTED—Baby sitting after 4:00 
p. m. Have own transportation. 
Mrs. E. H. West, Phone 9084263.

234tc

CUP BOARDS KDl J tis  Boards at 
rhe News. OSe up.
DESK FILING TRAYS, wire or 
metal, 90c to $4.30. The News.

Miscellaneous
KING’S have just received a new 
stock of children’s shoes. 24-1 tc

STA'TED MEETINGS 
of Thhoka Ledge No. 
1041 the first Tues 
day night In each

Try The News Classified Ads.

month. Members are
urged to attend. Visitors wel
come.—C. E. McClellan, Jr. W. M. | 

Harry L. Roddy. Sacly i

r.O.OJ'. LODGE NO. 187 
of Tabaka, Ibxaa, meats 
aveiy Tbunday nijdit ai 
•outhweat comar of thi 
Muara.
C. W. Burr. N. G. 
Woodrow Brazil, Sac’y.

Auto Reptain
n r  EVERY e h id i

Motor Tnna-Upa, Qftrkaul. 
Braka Adloitmaiii and 
pain . . .  Wa try to plaaaa 
oa ovary Job, largg or

lA iw rer iee  B a r v lc kOR' ’ VM #T M9»"’

Long ’Terms Low lataraat
*rOR

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tahoka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

TRUCKING—Short hanls, 50 mike, 
radius of Tahoka. Dependable 
truck, reasonable prices. Jim Du- 
im Jr. Phone 9964483. 21-^c
DOWN TOWN, HEN7S Sunday 
School r.CUsa iaviiea you attend 
each Sunday morning at lO.-OO a. 
m. in old WOW Hall. Coffee at 
8:45. . , 18tfp
FURNTtVHE r e p a ir e d — It ’s 
made of 1T6od. I  w n  Repair It.” 
Jack WMrip. Phooe WY $4496 
1681 Ketaer. 164fc
LUBBOCK AVALANCHl&JOUR 
NAL, by mail daily and Sunday 
14.75, daily without Sunday $13.00 

Subscribe at The Newa.

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND WOnjJJu

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propavie 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires
We Deliver

Phone 998-«422 ISuO Main • Tahoxa, Taxaa

WANTED—Ironing, $1.50 dozen. 
Seiring,*'$2.00 ladies dresses, $1.00 
dhUdren’s dresses. First house 
n o i^  of swimming pool on Kelsey 
or six and one-half blocks south 
of West Side Grocery. Veta Mae 
New. , 234tp
JL

. D E A L E R ' R a w l e i g b  
Products. Gkmd LoCMities. • See or 
arrite OUie Riddle, Wilson, Texas.

383tp

WANTED — S-hottom 14 inch 
Call 998-4260. Ev-

leveling, dirt 
and bpuling. Edgar Rob- 

cHx, 1817 South Fourth, caU 998 
4088. 8 tfe
DEALER WANTED for a Texaco 
service station. Good station doing 
good galionage. Tom Cloe, phone 
998-4468. 18tfc

Furititiire - Appliances
The New Line of .Frigridaire Appii^^cee 
#  an4.Beautifu1 Line of Furniture

r  ■ UM ' rrt/4&-RT‘% ‘ ♦ ■
•  See the Complete :Line-of'11elevisioiiB

livv
Z***-’

*'» ia r 'tv- b • ■>'} ‘Kh' th'iii'' x*

SALES uiaSER Via
On All TV's and Appliances

Ta i i l  the beat poedble pieCnre and aooad froai your TV aat. 
can 6B ug for all neeeaaary repairs and adhutmenu. Our trataed 
technleiam are "tops.”

€oma in and look ovw our new and aomidete lipa of any ahl 
all AppUaneae ar Accesaoaiai to make your homa happier.

HamOtoii Fornitiire & Appliance

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING—H. E. 
Huddleston, phone 998-4020, 1711 
Kelsey (L), Tahoka. 18tfc

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WY 84979 
THE 8HOBT CO.

FOR

RESULTS

TRY 

N RW 8

CLASSIFIED

ADSt

DON’T FORGET
Deadline for Car Inspections Is April 15

We Have
■* -a*. .:jm M* • i**- V c .'.4 s , D'.'w.-

For All Your Irrigation Needs.

These motors e m y  Chevrolet Motor Divisitm
Warranty.

, «•

See iis for afl your n%BtiQii motem and
f

CHEVROLEr,^

a ;  M .  f i r a y .  O w n e r Phone 998-4544
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• •osion

’S Ink-fings. , .
By r .  P. H.

This story is going the rounds: 
A farmer bought a painting, took 
it home, and hung it first one way 
and then aonther. Eacli time the 
effect was confusing. Finally, his 
wife asked, “What in the world 
is that supposed to be?” And the 
fanner replied, "Why, it’s a real
istic picture of the farm situation. 
No matter how you look at it, it
just doesn’t make sense.’’

• • •
President Kennedy won a victory 

Friday in the House Agriculture 
Sub-Committee, which voted 8-5 
to FORCE farmers to accept tough 
grain production control.” Now, 
we are not opposed to some com
mon-sense, workable farm program 
with controls, but we "don’t like

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agrkultoral, Ltvaatodc 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka >

White
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Ph. 9984433 Day or Night 
Ambulance & Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office Ph. 9984660 
Res. Ph. 9984406

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

EmU Prohl, M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D. 

MMSSl

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Coarts 
Office at 1500 Sweet S t 

Ph. 9084818 — tea. 0084171

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice of Law 
Income Tax Service

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone 9084323

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Techniques.

Twin Cedar 
N ulling Home

24 hour Nursing'Ciire ’ 
Will Qualify for Permanent 

License March 15 
107 West 7th Post, Texas 

Phone 405-2022

FORCE in a supposed 'republic. 
We’d like a little choice in running 
our own businesa. Didn’t our fore 
fathers come over here to get 
sway from FORCE?

• • •
There’s a SIXTY-NOW organiza

tion in support of the Adminis
tration’s proposed Social Security 
liberalization program which ad 
vocates lowering retirement age to 
60, S. S. benefits of $200 monthly, 
plus $100 a month fof each de 
I>endent. Who’s going to pay for 
it? The government already has 
most of the money borrowed in the 
present Social Security fund that 
we had planned to retire on. Ah, 
there’s no need to worry about 
that; let our children and grand
children worry about the problem 
when they get grown.

• • 8
The News has a facsimile copy 

of The Texas Gazette. Vol. 1, No. 
S3, printed in Austin on July 31, 
1030, edited by Godwin B. Gotten, 
which is very interesting. The en^ 
tire front page is filled with ad
vertising, which is also interest
ing. For instance, one man adver
tises 26 bags of Vera Cruz coffee, 
another a female servant (or hire 
by the year, still another “homed 
cattle and hogs, likewise on labor 
of land, and another a league of 
land at Goliad. Other ads. include 
attorneys, jewelers, and land 
agents telling of their services. 
Enoch Brinson advertises a “house 
of entertainment." blacksmithing, 
and, a good supply of iron and 
steel. Two doctors advertise “gen 
uine medicines,” and another law 
yer advertises he will help with 
Austin Land Grant colonization 
papers for a modest fee.

— • • •
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 

Gus Gatzki of Wilson on SO years 
of happily married life, which they 
celebrated last Sunday. Just an 
other fine couple we count as 
friends and another reason we 
like Lynn county so well.

Lvnn Countv Neum
Taheka, h n m  Coanty, T m m  
Prvik P. HDl Editor-

Entered as second dass nfatter «l 
the postolfice at Tahoka, ’Texas 
under Act of March S, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Jie reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or oorporatlon 
that may appear in the columns 
if The Lynn County News will be 
'ladly corrected, when called to 
nir attention.

” SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per year ........................OBO
Claeshera.
Advertising RatM on Ayplieatioa

Twice laet week The Printer was 
called i  radical by as many local 
New Frontier Democrats We were 
r,ot offended—we considered this 
a compliment! If favoring con
servative government as opposed 
to an ultra liberal government 
headed toward socialism ia radical, 
then we plead guilty. There must 
be a lot of radicals in Lynn county, 
though. On February 10, we began 
keeping a list of subscribers who 
would con^llment this column on 
its stand for conservative govern-' 
ment. Up to last Saturday, 03 peo-1 
pie had voluntarily and without 
solicitation complimented this |

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas Friday, March SO. 1M2

TH E  A M E R I C A N  tTAY

’TTHTAf K>e m e  Loee
AMfiOOOOeOOtC 
nmees AMDONeo 
NADves*toee r<x
MH.l>g/PF/eSŜ

column’s stand, most of them lead- j 
ing citizens and some of them 
very close to the two men who 
have accused us of being radical | 
A lot of loyal Democrats are afraid , 
of the way things are g^ng inj 
Washington. j

• • • I
Service stations collect federal 

and state taxes and tell gasoline 
as a sideline.—Exchange.

• e •
Since the 16th amendment was 

adopted to the U. S. Constitution 
in 1913, giving Congress the power 
teJ 'lay  .And collect taxes on in
come,” that law has grown from 
31 words to 440.000 words, and 
has become so complex,' the hu
man mind cannot untangle the 
words and make tense out of them. 
And now the President is asking 
Congress to give HIM the power 
to lower or raise taxes at his dis
cretion. when that duty is given 
only to Congress!—Prentiss, Miss., 
Headlight.

• • •
Dr. C. E. (Nig) McCarver. who 

did his first coaching at Tahoka. 
is athletic director at his alma 
mater, Howard Payne College.

• P w
Mrs. W. A. (Hattie) Yates. 93. 

while ill in Tahoka Hospital and 
at the time she was in about the 
most critical state, forlornly looked 
up at her daughter, Mrs. John 
Fulford, and remarked: “Hattie, 
I’ve just got to quit giving sway 
to my feelings!” And a lot of us 
much younger are feeling sorry 
for ourselves!

• 9 •
Rev. J. B. Thompson, in s talk 

at Rotary Club: “A Bishop is a 
man who will go all the way across 
the nation to preach a sermon 
but would not go across the street 
to hear one.”

• • •
E. D. Cummings, who lives over 

near Gordon on the Lynn-Garza 
line, was in recently to pay his 
subscription and remarked that he 
is old enough that he played base
ball with and against W. S. (Skip) 
Taylor, who was a great pitcher

?

' 7ii h
W '^H ARY

TAYLOR

JA lL -rO R  rARHRRSt
(fUdustrial Newa Review)

Th« Jederal government can’t 
run th^natioo’B favns. and ita in
eptitude has been’brlttiantly dem- 
onatratM by the failure of one 
farm program after another for

better control enough votas to put 
the fear of the polls into the poL 
itkians granting them. Othenriee 
the road may become rocky. In
deed. And now, jail ia st^geited 
aa an indoctrination method—ia 
the y, S. A.

There can’t be free farmersthe past 90 years. The taxpayers . ^ . . . , .
now have e $2.7 bUlion Investment.’ «ov«mment controls ehmin-
not counting storage and handling
chargee, in 1.4 bUlion buaheU of up as soro

' form of communal project, under
the thumb of a political boss.

The Bible-Book of Great Truths

r n n n t

ANNOUNCEMENT!
We have a few choice vacancies at our Romes for thoee 

who desire the best in convalescent and nursing care—bed 
patients and ambulatory.

Two comfortable, clean and home-Uke homes to choose from. 
24 HOUR COMPLETE NURSING CARE 

Cell Telephone 5455, or write—

LAMESA NURSING HOMES
Ljunesa, Texes, for full information.

back in the ’teens 
twenties.

and early

'The happiest people’ are those 
who are too busy to notice wheth-, 
er they are not.—Cheer. !

•  •  .; I
THE SEVTN AGES OF WOM-' 

AN: 1. In her infancy she needs 
love and care. 2. In childhood shej 
wants fun. 3. In her teen age she 
wants romance. 4. In her thirties 
the wants admiration. 5. In her, 
forties she wants sympathy. 6. In 
her fifties she wants csMi.—Cheer.

• • •
A Texan arrived in Niagara Falls 

in the evening and did a lot of 
bragging before be retired. Next 
morning thay iliowed l^te the 
Falls and said, “You haven’t seen 
anything like that in Tezsu, have 
you?”

“No,” admitted the Texan, “But 
we’ve got a plumber in Houston 
who could stop that leak in ten 
minutes.”

Lee Ultra M-200 Tires
I

WHITE SIDEWALL NYLON PREMIUM TIRES  
7.50x14 regular $45.11 Tires 
Sale Price, now------------ -̂-------- -----------

Pina Tfg pnd Yam qy .u

- FACTORY TAKE-OFF TIRtS  
7.60x14 Black Tubeless 
While they last, only------ -r ' ^ ^ --------

M  Tw  «id Tkra tn m  Yoor Ow
— *

CLOSE-OUT SALE on—
USED TRAILER TIRES

8.60x14 used tires.
In lots of four, on ly----- :--------------------------

Letters From 
News Readers—

(The News weicomas M- 
ters from ita readers on any 
current subject, not Ubelous, 
of course. All communications 
most be of reasonable length 
and mpst be signed. On re
quest, the signature will not 
be printed. The BdHor.)

• • •
A lot of people will remember 

J. O Key, formerly of Grassland 
and now of Bellingham, Wash., a 
son-in-law of Chat. E. Stewart of 
Tahoka. Mr. Key once was the star 
route mail carrier between Big 
Spring and Lubbock.

Following h  a Iriter he wrdte 
for publication in hia Washington 
home paper, which Mr. Stewart 
brought 'The News:

• • •
I am a Democrat and have been 

all my life. I feel we have nbt 
had a Democratic or Republican 
party for many years. I believe 
that in the last election we were 
only given s choice of lesser of 
evils. The most wishful thinkers 
must face the fact that we are 
headed for an all-powerful social
ist dictatorship and we have been 
rolling steadily in that direction 
ever since Hoover.

I feel the billions we have giv-j 
cn to other corrupt political pow j 
ers under the guise of trying toi 
buy some friendship have indeed 
bought us the greatest collection 
of enemies any nation has ever 
beon.<klo ta ■attmMf Plus taxi»g 
ns ftW 'WViftji.

Less than 200 years ago the 
United States was. an underdevel
oped nation but it not only did 
not get any aid from foreign 
countries, but every major power 
in the world wai either unfriendly 
or downright, belUferent toward 
i t  WM •  strong nation be-

u4 ^  peoRk had the courage

Nation’s Agriculture says:
One way to describe Secretary 

Freeman’s proposed program for 
dairy products is to say it’s a 
feed graiiu, wheat cotton, and 
double-barreled, loaded shotgun 
pressed to the head of the Amer 
ican farmer.

One barrel is loaded with th^ 
proposition that fanners vote for 
drastic controls on production and 
marketing or face loss of all price 
supports.

The second barrel is loaded with 
authority for the Secretary of Ag 
riculture to dump up to 10 mil 
lion tons of government-held feed 
grains and 200 million bushels of 
wheat on the market. This ia an 
undiaguiaed threat to scuttle the 
market and force farmers to sup
port a prqgram they might other
wise oppose,, It reveals the oppo
sition of government planners to 
the market price system and their 
desire to abort ita function.

wheat and ’ feed grains—almost a ! 
three-year domestic supply. |

It has been estimated that the 
:dmin<stration’s new farm pro
gram could cut wheat surpluses 
225 million bushels a year. If ac
cepted by Congress aitd the farm
ers. the new plan will enforce 
rigid production controls and mar
keting quotas on both wheat and 
feed grains.

The Secretary of Agricalt.:re 
has said that a provision providing 
jail sentences for farmers who fail 
to keep proper records will 
strengthen the program. This high
lights an interesting point about 
benefits from government that all 
groups seeking or accepting fed
eral largess should take to heart. 
Federal control foBows federal 
money. One thing is sure. If you 
accept political favors, you had

Cottonseed
Culling

a
Liquid Treating 

Flame • Delinting

/ .  B, Oliver 
C, E. McClellan

Phone 9984981
Warehouse Three Blocks 

East of Courthenae

Carter Insurance Agency
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

General lnsurai.ee
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY<»-'I?h14 WY8-4095

A “Mammy Rocker” ia a two- 
seated rocking chair with a de
tachable cradle. It was manufac
tured by Lambert Hitchcock of 
Connecticult early in this coun
try’s history.

Butatte • Propase
TANKS md APFUANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone WY 8-4822

cat
/for tedividIkemsilves

Under O ^syatem  f|
to
ual _ 
beciilfo tbo moif pniqkrQug, beat- 
educaCid^ and hhalthiest in tKe 
world; also the most powerful 
militsitty.

Now the Kennedy-Johnson Ad
ministration is asking for more 
and more nower to be vested in 
the federal government. Unless we 
do an about-face, we will be under 
an all-powerful dictatorship before 
the century comes to a close.

J. O. Key 
, 2403 F St.

Bellingham, Wash.

Herberto Hinojosa, the nation’s 
leading jockey in 1061 with 200 
winners, will be back riding at 
Laurel in Maryland this spring.

Heliotherapy is the trestment of 
diseaM by sun battUag.

SHIPLEY MOTOR COMPARY
m o  LOCKWOOD “Your Ford Dealnr”

A bnMMfoda aMSttalnecr one 
day tom i aj^Mror a tourist bad 
lost If M ain’t my old
dad,” ha Mikad aa M looked at 
(ha iWhetldB. 1  never knowad 
he had hia pttare took.”

pM an honw a$M 
V i a  Mb ntttl ta hidt it, 
h b  aetbw did not eanfa  

l b  WifA Ih tt nllht. whib ha 
dept, aha oapt up to the Mtic 
and found the mirror. ”8o, that’s
the old hag ha’s been dusing*.' 

•  •  •
Vatar to eandkbto: 1 wouldn't 

vob for you if you wars Saint 
Peter.

Candidate to voter: If I ware 
Saint Peter, you wouldn’t even
be in ray pradnet. ~

•  •  •
Prejodica is a great timaaavar. 

Tt̂  enables you to form opinions 
without bothering to'fet tho facts

Certified Hybrid

SORGHliM SEED
GROWN BY TERRY COUNTY FARMERS

Purtell Seed Farms. . .  Waters Bros. 
Winfred H. Tucker

CHOOSE THESE CERTIFIED HYBRID SEED . . .

Texas6 0 1 ...RS608 . . .  RS610 
Texas 620... Texas 630 . . .  Texas 660 

Texas Certified and Registered "

COTTONSEED
AUSTIN _  REGISTERED and CERTIFIED . . .

REX — CERTIFIED . . .ANTON 99 — CEE'nFMID̂.. >

dREGC . . .  NiililHERN STAR. . .
, .  LANKART 57 & 611

ALL SEED PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY

See the Seed Man at

OoodpastureOrai n& Millisg Co. Ine.

Tahoka, Texas

■
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Lamesa Farmer 
Produces Record 
Dry Land Crop

Lamesa — Jim Crammer may 
have set a new dryland production 
record for this area last year when 
he har%ested 191 bales of cotton 
from 80 acres of cotton near Sand.

The yield was taken from a 
farm Crammer rents from C. T. 
Josh and Pat Beckham and the 
bales 'averaged slightly of 500 
pounds each. That figured out to 
be about two and three-eighths 
bales an acre.

The land was deep broken to 
18 inches in the fall of 1960 and 
was planted skip-row, with two 
rows in and two out. Only the 
rows in cotton were counted in 
computing the yield.

The cottofl was a short staple 
variety.

Crammer said that rains came 
at opportune times throughout the 
growing season.

Legal Notices I W A S H I N G T O N  AND

One who is anosmic lacks a 
sense of smell.

ST. JOHN
lA'THER.kN CHCRCH 

Wilson. Texas 
“An Unchanging Savior for 

a Changing World”
Divine Worship 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School 9:15 a. m.
Women’s Missionar>’ Society.

Tuesday .after first Sun
day at . 2 00 p. m.

„ Brotherhood Tutsday after
second Sunday at 8:00 p. m

“Come Hear The Message 
of Salvation”

Announcements
Political

The following have authorized) 
The News to announce they arel 
candidates for public office subject' 
t.a the Democratic Primary election ■ 
on May .5, 1962; I

• • •
For State Senator, ?8th District: 

DON HANCOCK of Plains.
H. J. (Doc) BLANCH.\RD of 

Lubbock.
WESLEY ROBERTS of 

Seminole.
For Representative, 75th District: 

JERRY CAIN of Tahoka. - 
R. G. (Rkndy) PENDLETON of 

•• Andrews.
DON JOE GRIMES of Seagraves. 
ROBT. E. OWEN of Seminole. 

For District Judge, 106th 
Judicial District:
TRUETT SMITH of Tahoka.

For County Judge:
W. M. MATHIS (re-election)

For District Clerk:
W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR (re- 

elaction)
For County Clerk:

C. W. ROBERTS (re-election)
For County Trenoarer:

OLA REID (aeeond term)
For Commissioner, Precinct 2: 

WOODROW (Ode) BREWER 
(re-election).
CLARENCE WILLIAMS •

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
L. K. (Heavy) NELSON (second 
term)

For County Superintendent:
J. P. HEWLETT 

• # •
REPUBLICAN PARTY 

For Senator. 28th District:
JACK CHRISTIE. Brownfield.

ORDINANCE NO. I l l
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBIT

ING CONSTRUCTION OF ANY 
PRIVY VAULT ABOVE- OR 

< LOW THE GROUND IN THE 
CITY OF TAHOKA. TEXAS; PRO 
VIDING FOR THE REMOVAL OF 

' EXI.8TING PRIVIES UPON THE 
ISSUANCE OF. BUILDING PER
MITS FOR NEW CONSTRUC
TION OR ADDITIONS TO. EXIST
ING STRUCTURES: PROVIDING 
FOR THE CONNECTION OF 

, SEWER f a c il it ie s  TO AP
PROVED SEPTIC TANK SYS 
TEMS IN THOSE AREAS OF 
THE CITY WHERE CITY SEWER 
LINES DO NOT EXIST; PROVID 
INC A PENALTY AND DECLAR- 

l ING SAME TO BE AN EMER
GENCY.

I BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 

' OF TAHOKA, TEXAS:
Section 1. That it shall here

after be unlawful for any person, 
firm or corporation to build any 
privy vault above or below the 
ground within the corporate limits 
of the City of Tahoka. Texas on 
any lot or parcel of land.

Section 2. Before any person, 
firm or corporation shall be issued 
a building permit for new con
struction or-for additions to exist
ing structures, or for moving into 
the city and placing upon any lot 
or parcel of land any completed 
or, partially completed structure, 
applicant for permit shall first 
agree to install sanitary sewer fa
cilities and to remove any and all 
existing privies located on the lot 
or parcel of land on which con
struction or addition is to be 
placed, and such agreement shall 
be made a part of and a require
ment for the i.ssuance of such 
building permit.

Section 3 In those areas of the 
city where city sewer lines do not 
exist, all water clo.sets and otherj 
such sewage as may come from any! 
Te^dencc'^place of business or in
dustry shall be connected to a 
septic tank system constnicted 
and maintained in conformity with 
the specifications of the State of 
Texas Department of Health.

Section 4. That every person, 
firm or corporation who fails to 
comply with or wilfully violates 
any of the provisions of this ordin
ance^ shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and, upon conviction 
shall be fined in any sum not to 
exceed One H undr^ ($100.00) 
Dollars, and a ’ separate offense 
shall be deemed committed upon 
each day during or on which a ' 
violation occurs or continues

Section 5. This ordinance shall 
not become effective until ninety 
(90) days after its passage and 
approval and publication.

Section 6. The fact that there 
is no ordinance prohibiting the 
building of prtVI6i  in the city and' 
the fact that tlie city has been re
quested by the State Department

SMALL BUSINESS”
® • B y  C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

One of the most damning In
dictments against Krushchev’s 
insane preoccupation with nu
clear bombs has been that the 
fallout endangers infants.

• •  e
Obviously, there is no excuse 

for the Kremlin actions. But 
by the same 
token, neith
er is  there  
any log ic a l  
way to e x 
cuse the ac
tion of Holla 
ill the recent 
t e a m e t e r ’s 
strike In New 
York in tbe 
milk industry
when the In- Harder
fsnts of the nstion’s largest 
city were threatened with 
death by starvation.

•  *  •
And it seems equally as dif

ficult to excuse the pettifogging 
of local government

•  •  0
For nine days the Holla forc

es kept milk from legally en
tering the city. And the essen- 
tialllty of milk Is such that 
it involves the matter of life 
nr death, not in a theoretical 
sense, but In sctnallty.

o o o
There was a trickle of milk 

coming in, promptly named 
“bootleg” milk at 90 cents per 
quart. Obviously, in a situa
tion such as existed, there are 
“fast buck” boys ready to take 
advantage. On the other hand, 
without condoning these prices, 
it is to be recognized this activ
ity subjected them to danger 
from a “goon” sqifad. thus 
prices reflected a peril bonus.•  a •

Obviously, parents did not 
relish paying 90 cents a quart, 
but it was preferable to en
during the hunger pain screams 
of starving Infants.• •  •

But the first act in this dir
ection of the mayor of New

of R^iwss

York City was to assign 300 
detectives to hunt down the 
milk “bootleggers.” ^t appar
ently did not occur to him that 
his first duty was to see~thera 
was freedom on public •streets 
and highways foe mljk trucks 
to move over them. ' , ■ •

• •  •
Eventually,.'pnblio pressure 

In New York forced govern
ment to take action to partially 
lift the illegal milk embargo. 

* « *
This furnishes a sad com

mentary on present leadership 
in many areas of government 

* •  •
And it is also slgniflcant that 

among the office holders who 
so blatantly forsake their oath 
In deference to the demands 
of thê  bosses oL labor monop- 
oOes, 'are those who take the 
stump to decry, the growth of 
so called “extreme right wings” 
as Birch society, others.

’There is no intent here to 
take any sides on this question. 
But is was inevitable these or
ganizations sprung into being. * •  b

A revolution does not neces
sarily have to be commnnlst. 
Tbe rebellion against tyranny 
that led to 1776 was headed by 
such middle class men as 
Washington, Jefferaon, Revere, 
Dr. Warren, and, others. In 
1861 the leaders oif the north 
were from the middle class 
who were strongly opposed to 
what they considered the tyr
anny of slave owning. And the 
southern patriots were middle 
class men who .were opposed to 
what they felt was tbe tyranny 
of tbe northern industrlkllsts. 
And it Is absurd for politicians 
to call npon people to observe 
law and order when these poli- 
Uclans have sold law and order 
down the river to the Hollas. 
The law mnst protect all with
out exclusion . . . even help
less starving Infants.

of Health to eliminate those exist
ing privies to prevent health haz
ards creates an imperative public 
nece.ssity that the rules requiring 
ordinances to be read on more 
than one day be suspended, and 
the same is hereby suspended, and 
this ordinance shall take effect 
ninety (90) days after Its passfige, 
approval and publicatipn.

Passed and approved this the 5th 
day of March, 1962.

APPROVED:
MELDON LESLIE, 
Mayor of ̂ he City of 
Tahoka, Texas.

ATTEST:
J. M. UZZLE,
City Secretary.

’The Pilgrims were bound for 
New York when they landed at 
Plymouth by mistake.

ASSEMBIiY o r  GOD CHURCH 
H. C. Lofilf, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:4B ... n
Homing worship 11:00 a. m
evangelistic aarTiee 7:45 p. m 
Mid week prajw  meeting 

Wednaaday evening 7;4S p n*

The world’s oldest preserved, 
fully identified ship is Sweden.’s 
“Vasa.” The 1,400-ton armed gal
leon capsized and sunk in Stock
holm harbor on the first day of 
her maiden voyage in 1628. The 
ship was raised intact in 1961 and 
will be restored as a historic mon
ument.

Rev. Thompson 
Rotary Speaker

“Sermona Are Funny — Some
times” was the subject of a humor
ous talk by Rev. J. B. Thompson, 
Methodist pastor, at T a ;^ a , Ro
tary Club Thursday noon. ' .....

He related a lot of funny stories 
connected with his ministry and 
with, that of others, about preach
ers sticking a foot in the mouth, 
and mixed in a little ; home-spun 
philosophy. Seriously, he declared 
the hardest job a preacher has is 
preparing his sermons for Sunday 
—and, then, he is sometimes dis
appointed when the discourse falls 
flat.

The program was arranged by 
H. W. “Cotton” Carter.

Harold Green, chairman of the 
foreign student visitation program, 
announced that about 150 students 
are available to visit the U. S. 
this year. Members of the club 
expressed a first choice of a stu
dent from Australia. South Amer
ican second, and Italy third. Prev
ious students have come from 
France, Switzerland, Austria, Bel
gium, Sweden, and the Nether
lands.

Dr. C. Skiles ’Thomas, club pres
ident, announced several local Ro- 
tarians and wives will attend the 
573rd District Conference in 
Odessa this Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. Dr. Thomas is on the 
program at a Friday afternoon 
session.

Books to assist Boy Scouts on 
merit badge tests were passed out 
to several Rotarians.

REPUBUC o r  TEKA8 .
MONET 18 •VE” FOR 
BAKER CLUB CREDENIIAL

C
Facaimile $5 Republic of Texas 

banknotes, printed on parchment 
so crinkly and genuine looking 
that Sam Houston would have ac
cepted it at face value without a 
second glance, made their appear-^ 
ance' throughout the state this 
week as part of Senator Robert'

Baker’s race for Lieutenant Gov
ernor.

On the reverse side of the bank
notes is printed, in appropriate 
formal language, the bearer’s cer- 
tifleate of membership in the “Be 
for Baker C!lub," declaring that 
this is “the currency of good and 
pit^gressive government in the 
State of Texas.”

TESTHOLES and WATER WELLS
Prompt and Guaranteed Service

(Domestic-and Irrigation)

GO ANYWHERE, ANYTIME!

JACK SPEARS DRILLING CO.
Call WY 8-4209 or PY 4-2282 Tahoka

Advertising doesn’t cost, it pays.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

Phillips
“ 66”

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Philgas

Butane - Propane -  Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. 998-4566 - Tahoka - Night 998-4297
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Oil Lease 
Listings

Wanted At

Red** BROWN
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Phone 998-4083

•7

ft’s Time Again . . .
To Start An Expensive* Project—

FARMING
Your COTTONSEED

CERESAN TREATED, CULLED and PROCESSED
could be the cheapest par of your operation. 

TRAILERS AVAILABLE FOR ALL!

Cottonseed Delinters, Inc.
In East Tahoka on Post Highway

ViN----

T H E  
S E V E N  A G E S  

O F  C lllE D lIO O O

r .... These are the ages of 
greatest change, ages that 
most deserve to be captured 
end held through the megic  ̂
of fine photography.

Such a record grjijys in 
value with tbe paaaing of 
each year, and should be a 
pglt of FOX' child’s heri^ge.

Wa’U ba glad to aend 
you tha booklet, “The Seven 
Ag« of Chfldbood.” Request 
your oopy today.

C. Edmond Finney
I M  PBCJrcxatAPHT 

AevMB BDwl fVora Bank 
PlwoM WT M id i

: : EVERY 
"PIN-UP 

GIRL 
NEEDS AN

ELECTRIC
CLOTHES

DRYER

■ I  If you’re a “pin-up” girl every 

washday, it’s time for you to have
4

' an electric clothes dryer. Wash

day pin-up girls have frozen fingers, windy 

washes and faded frocks, all caused by old-̂  
fashioned clothesline drying.

You can feel like a real pin-up girl every 
day, including washdays, when you 

have an electric clothes dryer. Our kind 

of pin-up girls have warm, comfortable handt, 
 ̂ soft and fluffy washes and frocks with 

colors as bright as the day they were bought

Your Reddy Kilowatt electric appliance dealer 

can make yon feel like a  real pin-up girl —  
better see him, soon!

.  BUY YOUR ELECTRIC CLOTHES 
* DRYER N O W !

S  O  U  T M W  t  S  T t: »♦ N

PUBLIC SEP VICE
f '  O  M  F* A H  V
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